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What a week it was.'
The holidays are over, and 

here at Thunder Prairie Pub- 
ishing we are back into our 

routine. We're even happier 
about this than our readers.

The week of our big Christ
mas edition is always hectic, 
but this year it was more so 
than usual. Our printer has 
reduced the width of the pages 
we use, and every singleChrist- 
mas ad had to be redone at the 
new size. Folks, that's a lot of 
redoing!

We worked the week before 
all day every day. We worked 
on Saturday. We worked some 
on Sunday. We worked until 
8:30 Monday night, and then 
Tue.sday dawned.

Believe me, it takes a con
scious effort not to run scream
ing out the door Christmas 
Edition Week on Tuesdays!

But, we were working on 
Santa letters, memories, regu
ar news copy and the last of 

our ads. Things were chugging 
along pretty well. 1 had done a 
nice ad, which had children's 
photographs in it.

I sat down at the light table 
to cut out the "ornaments" I 
wanted to fit the children's pho
tos into, and looked at the blade 
of my Exacto knife. It was 
covered in black gunk and 
ooked dul 1, so, I decided to put 

a nice, bright shiny new blade 
in there.

Being tired and in a hurry, I 
didn't put the end of the knife 
on a nonslip surface...! used 
the glass topped light table.

Well, you can see where this 
is going. The knife slipped and 
there I was with a nice view of 
the bone in my left forefinger! 
There were plenty of First Re
sponders on hand, and after 
some discussion it was decided 
that some stitches were needed.
I called a gtxxl friend, Dawne 
Darden, to take me to Paris 
for some attention. 1 wouldn't 
let any of our paper gang off 
work long enough to drive 
me. All I could do was keep 
saying "I can't believe I did 
this on the busiest day of the 
year!".

Since I have knee replace
ments, deep wounds or medi
cal priK'edures require antibi
otics, and of course, I got a 
handy-dandy tetanus shot to 
go along with them. It all took 
a while.

Back at work, we slaved 
away until nearly midnight, 
slunk home for a few hours 
rest and Thomas was back at 
work shooting pages at 7 the 
next morning.

We made up pages...shot 
pages...made up pages...shot 
more pages. It was like trying 
to make up the Dallas Morn
ing News (I'm NOT com
plaining, mind you). After 
sending Deport and Blossom 
on to be printed, we set to 
work on Bogata and Talco. 
Finally, we did Detroit....and 
that's when we discovered that 
somewhere along the line we 
had missed shooting page 7 
in Bogata and Talco. For those 
who don't understand, that 
meafts we had already taken 
the copy, photos and ads off 
to "rebuild" the page for De
troit.

So, with four of us looking 
at negatives and two of us 
digging in the trash, we 
slowly, by process of elimi
nation, found what was miss
ing and reconstructed the 
page! That only took an extra 
hour!

We took Christmas week 
off, so that we could al 1 spend 
a little time with our families.

Then, and only then, did 1 
get the chance to look at our 
papers. And looking at the 
gcKid wishes, the happy faces, 
the letters to Santa, the prayers 
for peace and most of all the 
wonderful Christmas memo
ries, I was filled with a sense 
of pride, of happiness and 
achievement. It was worth it, 
and it is an edition I am proud 
of. Now, if we can just get 
rested up!
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Drug lab near Bagwell seized Friday
Red River County Sheriff Jerry 

Conway, along with Chief Deputy 
Larry Spangler, Investigator Mark 
Perkins and Investigator Jimmy 
Groves teamed up with Danny 
Powell and Rick Teer of the Drug 
Task Force to bust a major drug 
lab located north of Bagwell on 
Friday, January 4th.

The lab was operating in a resi
dence off of County Road 2120, 
and had the capability of prixluc- 
ing a large portion of the "drug of 
choice" Methamphetamine, ac
cording to Danny Powell of the 
Regional Drug Task Force.

According to Powell, the lab 
was supported by surveillance

cameras and a prrlice radio. Re
covered from the lab were pills, 
marijuana, a tank of anhydrous 
ammonia, starting fluid and a batch 
of methamphetamine that had just 
been cooked. Powell estimated 
that the street value of meth after 
being cut could be in the neighbor
hood of $9,000 to $ 10,000 dollars

Two Red River County men 
were arrested in connection with 
the lab. Sam Black, a 48 years old 
male from Bagw ell, and Joe 
Queen, a 36 year old male from 
Avery, were arrested and charged 
with a first degree felony, punish
able with 25 to 99 years in prison.

Black was alsocharged with the

endangerment of a child since an 
eight year old child resided at the 
residence where the drug lab was 
located.

A pickup and a .22 caliber semi
automatic rifle were seized at the 
scene.

According to Agent Powell and 
Sheriff Conway, a black book con
taining names and phone numbers 
of prospective customers was also 
seized at the lab.

According to Sheriff Conway, 
"I'm hopeful that this kind of co
operation of all area law enforce
ment agencies will make a real 
difference in all types of crime in 
Red River County".

A M AJOR DRUG BUST IN RED RIVER COUNTY-Danny Powell of the Regional Drug Task 
Force, Red River County Sheriff Je rry  Conway, C hief Deputy L arry  Spangler, and Investigator 
Jim m y Grove of the S h e riffs  Dept, confiscated these m aterials used in a drug  lab located in Red 
River county North of Bagwell last Friday. (Photo by Thom as Nichols)

Talco 4-H meets
The Talco 4-H Club met on 

Monday, January 7, 2002 at the 
Talco School cafeteria.

Among other business the 
group voted to hold a fund-raiser 
which will begin on Monday, Janu
ary 14,2002. $1.00 chances will 
be sold on an Easter Basket which 
will be given away at the annual 
Talco Park Easter Egg Hunt. The 
basket will be filled with various 
donated items including gift cer
tificates, candy and more.

Chances may be purchased from 
any 4-H member or at the Talco 
Guaranty Bank and Gotta Have It 
in downtown Talco. All proceeds 
will go toward the 4-H meetings 
and various projects. Your dona
tion will be appreciated and the 
lucky winner will receive a basket 
full of goodies. For more informa
tion contact Nicky Brown.
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Gary D. Schultz has been 
named the new head football 
coach at Rivercrest High School.

Coach Schultz has been the 
defensive coordinator at River- 
crest for 8 of his 10 years in the 
Rivercrest School District. He 
took a two year leave to be the 
Head Football Coach at Colby 
High School, class 4A, in Colby, 
Kansas and then returned to Riv
ercrest and Texas high school 
football.

He is a 1985 high school gradu
ate of Ellsworth High School in 
Ellsworth, Kansas. He was an All 
State performer at the 4A level in 
football and marching band. He 
went to Butler County Commu
nity College in Eldorado, Kansas 
on a football and band scholar
ship. At Butler County he played 
on two teams that played in Na
tional Championship Bowl games 
in 1985 in the Valley of the Sun 
Bowl in Pheonix, Arizona and in 
1986 in the Dixie Rotary Bowl in 
Dixie, Utah. Coach Schultz was 
voted Most Improved Player at 
BUCO and he was selected All 
Conference Defensive Lineman.

He then transferred to South
ern Arkansas University in Mag
nolia. Arkansas and was a two 
year starter. He was the President 
of the FCA Chapter at S AU and a 
member of the HPER & D Majors 
Organization. In his Junior sea-

Rivercrest Board approves 
process to sell Bogata property

THIS BROKEN W INDO W-was the way for a thief o r thieves 
to gain entry  into the M aple Springs M issionary Baptist 
C h u rch  som etim e S a tu rd a y  n ight. T he ch u rch  sound 
systemwas taken.in  the robbery. Mt. Pleasant SherifTs De
partm ent is investigating the crime. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Maple Springs Church robbed
On Saturday night, January 5, 

2002 person or persons broke a 
window out at the Maple Springs 
Missionary Baptist Church. Upon 
gaining entry to the building the 
thief or thieves went into the 
scantuary where the churches 
sound system speakers out of the 
wall, the system itself and one 
microphone were taken.

This crime screams young adult 
or teen for the simple reason ste
reo equipment is easy to sell or 
trade. Nothing else was taken from 
the building but there were other 
items of value in the building. The

Mt. Pleasant Sheriffs Department 
was called to investigate.

Editors note: I attend the Maple 
Springs Church and it is a very 
small church and a very blessed 
church. The sound system that was 
taken was purchased through the 
hard work of a small number of 
youth and their sponsors. The 
church has already found a way to 
replace the loss but would appre
ciate anyone who saw anyone 
around the church on Saturday 
e veni ng or night, Janunary 5,2002 
reporting it to the Mt. Pleasant 
Sheriffs Department.

son the Muleriders were second 
place in the AIC Conference and 
he was voted All Conference 
Defensive Lineman.

Coach Schultz graduated from 
Southern Arkansas University in 
May 1990 with a 3.2 GPA in 
Physical Education and minor in 
Health. He began his coaching 
career at Rivercrest High School 
and has only missed two football 
seasons while in Colby. He is a 
well respected teacher and coach 
in the East Texas Region.

Coach Schultz also serves as 
Head Power Lifting Coach where 
his girls teams have competed at 
the State meet the past two sea
sons. He has also served as First 
Assistant Boys Basketball Coach 
under legendary G.Wake Wood 
and the boys made 8 playoff births 
and 7/8 district Championships 
and numerous playoff victories 
while being ranked in the top 20 
in Texas 2A basketball all 8 sea
sons. He also served as Head Base
ball Coach, Assistant Boys Track 
Coach, Head Junior High foot
ball, basketball and track coach 
and Head Junior High Girls bas
ketball and track coach.

Coach Schultz is a resident of 
east Johntown, Texas. He is the 
son of Junior and Jolene Schultz 
of Knopolis, Kansas and frequent 
visitors to Johntown.
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In a regular monthly meeting 
held Monday, January 7, 2002, 
the board of trustees of Rivercrest 
ISD voted to advertise for bids to 
sell the property which was for
merly the Bogata Elementary and 
Junior High. The board will be 
taking bids on the property which 
includes approximately 4 acres and 
two permanent buildings until 
February 15, 2002. The portable 
buildings will be sold by sealed 
bids separately. Anyone interested 
in placing a bid on any of the 
property  should contact the 
superintendent's office at 903-632- 
5202.

In other business, the board

heard from two concerned par
ents, approved the guidelines for 
the elementary/junior high hori
zons program, approved an agree
ment with Guaranty Bank forr di
rect deposit, approved policy up
date #67, approved an interrlocal 
agreement with Region VIII ESC 
for commodity processing and 
approved a resolution to allow the 
Red River Appraisal District to 
collect a fee of $5.00 for process
ing tax certificates. Following a 
brief executive session, the board 
voted to  ex tend  the 
superintendent's contract for one 
year.

Girl Scouts will begin their an
nual cookie sale on January 11 by 
taking orders from  custom ers 
through January 27. The cookies 
will be delivered February 18 
through March 10. Booth sales 
will also take place during that 
time at locations throughout the 
community.

Consumers will have eight va
rieties to choose from at $3.00 per 
box. There are two new cookeis 
this year. Ole Ole, reduced fat, bite 
sized vanilla cookies with pecan 
chips, coconut and covered with 
powdered sugar and All Abouts, 
shortbread cookies w ith Girl 
Scout messages on top and a rich 
fudge coating on the bottom.

For those who like to stick to 
the old favorites, other cookies 
available are Trefoils, Thin Mints, 
Sam oas, Do-si-dos, Tagalongs 
and Aloha Chips.

Eighty-one percent of the pro
ceeds from the sale remain locally 
to provide programming, training, 
supplies and com m nication to 
girls and volunteers, as well as fi
nancial assistance to attend events 
and other opportunities.

If you are not contacted by a 
Girl Scout and wish to place an 
order, you may call the Girl Scout 
office at 903-784-0803 or 1-800- 
987-0975, or your local cookie 
manager, Susan Grantham at 632- 
4997.

Volunteer Fire 
Fighters Lay It On 

The Line
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Now that things have slowed 
down with the holidays and every
one is back into their "daily rut" 
mode, most people have one thing
on their minds..............diet! Sure,
everyone needs to lose a few 
pounds here and
there............ some more here than
there............ but you need one last
hurrah! Kind of like the final 
meal, before you start that long 
road "back to your figh ting  
weight" type attitude! Well, here 
we go!

One of the readers requested a 
menu, complete with each course 
recipe, so that they would know 
exactly what to purchase and how
much to purchase.............. so, here
we go! Granted is it not for the 
foolhardy, because the recipes are 
loaded with calories, cholesterol

f o
Thursday, January 10 

Just Recipes o
3-Mustard Deviled Chicken Legs

12 chicken drumsticks 
sail
freshly ground black pepper 
1/3 cup -t- 2 tablespoons olive oil 
3/4 teaspoon + 1/4 teaspoon Thbasco 
sauce
2 tablespoons Dijon-style mustard 
2 tablespoons honey mustard 
I teaspoon dry mustard 
I teaspoon tarragon 
I teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pep
per
1 tablespoon minced shallot
2 tablespoons white wine vinegar 
1-1/2 cups fresh bread crumbs
1/2 cup sour cream 

Season drumsticks with salt and pep
per Marinate in a mixture 1/3 cup olive 
oil and 3/4 teaspoon Tabasco sauce at 
room temperature for one hour; turn pe
riodically. In small bowl, mix three 
mustards, tarragon, salt and pepper and 
stir in shallots. Gradually blend in vin
egar and remaining olive oil and 1/4 tea
spoon Thbasco sauce. Set aside 2 table
spoons of this mixture to flavor for dip
ping sauce. Set broiler rack 6-8 inches 
from heat and preheat Remove chicken 
from marinade and whisk marinade into 
small bowl with mustard mix. Paint 
chicken legs with this sauce and place 
legs on broiler pan and broil until 
browned, about 4-5 minutes. Turn 
chicken legs, paint second side and broil 
until browned, 4-5 minutes longer. TUm 
legs again and paint with mustard sauce. 
Sprinkle with bread crumbs and pat 
lightly so crumbs will adhere Broil for
1 minute or until crumbs are brown. 
Remove the pan from oven and reduce 
heat to 375 degrees. Turn legs and paint 
with mustard sauce and sprinkle with 
more bread crumbs to adhere and bake 
until browned and cooked through, 
about 10-15 minutes. Serve hot or 
chilled

Old-Fashioned Potato Salad 
8 medium red potatoes 
2/3 cup mayonnaise 
1/3 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
1- 1/2 teaspoons Dijon-style mustard 
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/3 teaspoon pepper 
2 medium celery ribs-chopped
1 medium onion-chopped finely
2 hard-cooked eggs-chopped coarsely 
paprika-optional
parsley for garnish-optional

In large saucepan, cook potatoes 
until lender, about 25 minutes. Drain 
and rinse briefly under cold running 
water and let drain 10 minutes or until 
cool enough to handle. Peel off skins 
and thickly slice or cube potatoes. In 
large bowl, combine mayonnaise, sour 
cream, vinegar, mustard, salt and pep
per and stir to blend. Add celery, onion 
and potatoes and fold until all are mixed 
and coated with dressing Add egg and 
blend lightly Sprinkle with paprika and 
garnish with parsley.

Company Baked Beans 
1/2 pound bacon
1 cup finely chopped celery
3 cups finely chopped onion 
3 pounds ground beef
2 cloves minced garlic
2- 29 ounce cans baked beans

1-1/2 cup ketchup 
3 tablespoon prepared mustard 
2 beef bouillon cubes 
2/3 cups boiling water 
salt and pepper to taste

Fry bacon in skillet. When crisp, re
move from pan. In drippings saute cel
ery and onion. Set aside and drain ex
cess grease. Cook beef and garlic until 
brown: drain. Combine beans, onion, 
celery, ground beef, ketchup, mustard, 
salt and pepper to taste and 2 bullion 
cubes dissolved in boiling water. Add 
bacon, crumbled. Bake one hour and 
15 minutes at 375 degrees Ca be made 
ahead.

Broccoli and Cauliflower Salad 
I head cauliflower
1 bunch broccoli
2 small onions-sliced 
2 carrots-thinly sliced 
1/2 cup mayonnaise 
1/3 cup vinegar
1/3 cup vegetable oil
1/4 cup sugar
t/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 sliced bacon-cook and crumbled

Cut vegetables into bite-sized pieces. 
Combine with mayonnaise, oil, sugar, 
salt and pepper. Pour over vegetables 
and toss to cover. Refrigerate for sev
eral hours. Add bacon jsut before serv
ing

Freeze-Then Bake Biscuits 
6 cups flour 
1/2 dry milk 
1/4 cup baking powder 
1/4 cup sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 teaspoons cream of tartar 
2 cups shoftening 
1-1/2 cups water

In large bowl mix all dry ingredients 
together until well combined. Cut 
shortening into flour until mixture re
sembles coarse crumbs Using fork, stir 
in water until mixture is just moistened. 
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Turn 
dough out onto well-floured surface 
Lightly flour hands and knead dough 
8-IOtimesuntilsmooth. Pat out dough 
about 3/4 inch thick. Cut into I -1/2 inch 
suares or with bicuit cutter. Do not twist 
cutter. Placeaboutl/2inchapartonbak- 
ing sheet and bake 20-25 minutes or 
until golden. Makes about 5 dozen. 
Freeze if desired by placing unbaked 
into plastic bags

Butter Pecan Turtle Bars 
2 cups flour 
I cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup butter 
I cup whole pecan pieces 
2/3 cup butter 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
I cup milk chcx:olatc chips

[Reheat oven to 350degrees. Mix 2 
cups flour, I cup brown sugar and 1/2 
cup butter together and pack this crust 
mixture into bottom of 9x13 pan 
Sprinkle pecans evenly over top. Cook 
2/3 cup butter and V2 cup brown sugar 
over medium heat, stirring constantly 
unti I entire surface starts to boi I Boi 11 
minute Pour over pecans and crust 
Bake 18-22 ntinutes or until caramel is 
bubbly Remove from oven and sprinkle 
with chocolate chips and allow to melt 
slightly Swirl some chips for a marble 
effect Makes three dozen bars.

Attend 
The Church

o f
Your Choice

Support group
to meet

Jim and Joann Faulkner o f 
Clarksville will be speakers for the 
January 14 meeting of the Be
reaved Parent Support Group.

The gropu meets the second 
Monday of each month at the TU 
Electric Building in Paris at 7 p.m.

and lots of fat! Good luck!
3-Mustard Deviled Chicken 

L egs-they  are baked  in the 
oven...............does that help!

Old-Fashion Potato Salad-the 
recipe does state that it is old- 
fashioned..........none of those pre
servatives back then!

Company Baked Beans-you 
wouldn't feed your company any
th ing  tha t you w ouldn 't 
eat......... right!

B rocco li and C au liflo w er 
S a lad -o u r one concession  to 
healthy here!

Freeze-Then Bake Biscuits- 
what is a good meal without bread 
or biscuits!

Butter Pecan Turtle Bars-the
best part dessert........... seems to
always ruin a good diet!

C L A R K S V IL LE  N U R S IN G  C E N T E R
''Where Caring M akes a Difference "

* Physical Therapy
* Occupational Therapy
* Speech Therapy
* Respiratory Therapy
* Social Services
* Therapeutic Diets
* Activity Programs
* Care Trax Systems for Wandering Residents
* Laundry Services
* Transportation Services
* Skilled Nursing Facility______

903- 427-2236
Fax 903-427-5235 

300 E. Baker, Clarksville TX 75426 
Member of the Complete Care Services 

Hotline # 1-817-640-2122 r e sid e n t  pla c em en t

* The Post is open Tuesday,. 
Thursday and Friday from 3:00 
p.m. until 12:00 midnight and Sat
urday from 12:00 noon until 1:00 
a.m. Pool tables and shuffle board 
are open to enjoy all the time.

*The Ladies A uxiliary will 
meet the 2nd M onday of each 
month at 7:00 p.m. Members are 
urged to attend.

* The VFW men will meet the 
2nd and 4th M onday of each 
month at 7:00 p.m. Members are 
urged to attend.

* Winning the 42 tournament 
Thursday night were: 1st Wanza 
Sheffield and Zela Puttette and 
2nd Donald Roy O ’Donnell and 
Brenda Vickers.

*Get Well Wishes are sent to: 
Cora Tidwell, Betty Mullin and 
George Smith. '

♦Happy Birthday to: Tricia Bra
dley, Bill Farris, Earl Grisham, 
Corey Martin, Dorothy Smyth and 
Sharron House.

Brit Phillips
Rooms are empty without your smile.

Is it snowing everyday for you? 
Thinking now, you have been gone awhile.

Patient provider for your family, 
Hilarious and kind with jokes by the mile. 
Isn't it strange you are no longer around? 

Laughter abounded from your comedic style. 
Linda and Bonnie miss their fun-loving dad.

I believe God called you from life's trial, 
Possibly to watch over the rest o f us. 

Always, we talk o f you and s m ile .^ ^ ^ <  
Brit, we miss you! Anaya

(W ritten by Mrs. Deryl Cooper)

Qbituaries

Irene Williams Abbott

Btune Mane. QUnrUtmad Me4nan4ei. 
* V ie  Q ltn A d tm G A . Q a t d i e ^

My Christmas Wish

Fulbright
News

By Betty Rodgers 
652-6051

One of the community land
marks was demolished this week. 
The old gas station and domino 
parlor was torn down due to dete
rioration.

The daughtersof J.D. andChar- 
ity Halbert visited relatives dur
ing the schcKil holidays.

M arla Crum p visited Betty 
Rexigers Sunday evening.

Monte Rodgers and Stephanie 
and Melissa Kelly fixed lunch for 
Betty Rexigers and Melissa Arriaga 
Sunday.

Connie and To Phosay and chil-

Christmas is a time for families 
to get together and make special 
memories. When I was young, 
children did not get as many gifts 
as they do texlay. I got one special 
gift, also an apple, orange, nuts 
and maybe something to wear.

One Christmas all I wanted was 
a hamburger. My mother would 
never let me have one when we 
were in Bogata. It was always too 
soon after lunch, it would ruin my 
supper, or some other excuse. I 
knew Santa would bring me one 
and he delivered.

I ate that cold onion filled ham
burger for breakfast and it was 
delicious. I don't know why we 
didn't go to my grandparents that 
year. I wonder if maybie my grand
mother didn't want that smell in 
her kitchen Christmas morning.

After I was grown and had a

family, Christmas Eve was a busy 
time. We ate lunch at my fathers 
parents and had our gifts with 
them. We ate supper and had a 
tree at my mothers brothers home 
in Cherry. Then we went to Bag- 
well to my husbands family gath
ering. My children were always 
afraid we would not be at home 
and asleep before Santa came. In 
fact, one night Kim heard the 
sleigh bells as we were leaving 
Bagwell. We hurried home, got 
quickly to bed and fortunately did 
not miss him. Someone in our 
family still hears the sleigh bells 
every Christmas Eve and Santa 
still comes to our house for my 
daughters and their families.

Listen closely this Christmas 
Eve and you can probably hear 
them too.

Carolyn Brooks

dies January 3
Irene Williams Abbott, 87, a 

loving wife, mother, grandmother 
and homemaker, died Thursday, 
January 3, 2002 in Ft. Worth at 
home. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. in Green
wood Chapel with burial at G reen / 
wood Memorial Park in Ft. Worth;

Mrs. Abbott was bom October 
25, 1914 in Fulbright. She was a 
long time member of Travis Av
enue Baptist Church, Ft. Worth. 
She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Weldon B. Abbot for
merly of Clarksville, Red River 
County.

Suvivors include: one daugh
ter, Linda Pack of Plano, grand
sons, Kevin Pack, Springfield, 
Virginia and Ryan Pack, Plano, 
Texas, one brother and sister-in- 
law, Ray and Camilla Williams of 
Ft. Worth, one sister, Bonnie Hud
dleston of Bogata and former son- 
in-law, Tom Pack..

lA^

This particular Christmas, as 
well as all the rest, our Christmas

dren had thanksgiving dinner at tree decor included popcorn on a 
their home for relatives. string that us girls made, pepper-

Dick King visited his mother, mint candy canes and a cardboard 
Jimmie King, and is doing fenc- star wrapped in aluminum foil and 
ing around his property here. icicles; jqjplesv ,p£apges, pepper- 

We didn't have any rain Sunday mint candy and assorted nuts were
evening but Detroit and north had 
sleet.

R e d  R i v e r  

C o u n t y  

R O O T S

I am trying to get in touch 
with whoever left the flowers 
on J.W. Brown and Joanna D 
Brown's grave at the Stone 
Chapel Cemetery outside of 
Clarksville in the Cherry Com
munity. I am looking for infor. 
on my great g ran d fa th er 
Jonathon P. Brown. And there 
was a Jonathon living with a J. 
W. Brown in Red River Co. 
1880 Census. And the age for 
Jonathon was right, and My 
Jonathon did own land outside 
of Clarksville.

Thanks,
Linda Kee.see 
2017 Whispering Oaks 
Burleson, Tx.76028
Kee,see@imagin.net

always present in our home dur
ing Christmas.

Daddy worked for the City of 
Fort Worth, keeping the roads 
drivable was his responsibility. It 
snowed hard that night and park
ing the car close to the house 
hadn’t helped, for it was buried up 
in the snow.

So, Daddy walked four blocks 
to catch a bus. The thought o f not 
going in to work didn’t even cross 
his mind.

It was dark when daddy re
turned home. Mama had worried 
all day.

That year for Christm as we 
each got a big green bicycle with 
a passenger seat. We realized how 
Mother and Daddy sacrificed to 
buy us those bicycles.

We always had good Christmas! 
But the feeling of importance, the 
security we felt, the teachings (the 
gifts of life) we received on an 
everyday basis, proved to be an 
eternal gift.

Helen Roberts

This week's query is from Donna 
Crabb, e-mail docrabb@telepath.com. 
She is researching Green Rowers 
Blankenship and wife, Mattie 
Melvania, who lived in Red River 
County and raised these children, 
Minnie, Ada. Louise, Lovie, Eva and 
Velma. Minnie and Ada moved to 
Oklahoma but the other girls lived in 
Red River County all their lives.

If you have a query you would like 
to have placed in this column, please 
send it to the Red River County Ge- 

’ nealogical Society, P.O. Box 516, 
Clarksville, Texas 75426

Bogata 1949 class

W o f t U
American & Foreign 

Collision Repair 
Free Estimates ’

Unibody Alignment 
:bteFrame Straightening 

Insurance VVork 
Paint Mixing System

3320 Park Place 
Paris, TX

903-784-7455
(NE Loop 286, East of 

Toyota of Paris)

reunion planned
The Bogata High School gradu

ating class o f 1949 is planning a 
reunion at the April 13, 2002 
homecoming.

A committee met for a planning 
session recently. All graduates, 
students that attended at any given 
year and teachers of this class will 
be sent an information sheet to 
complete. The sheet will be used 
to compile a booklet to be given at 
the class reunion.

All attending the homecoming 
are reminded that a 12:00 noon 
catered luncheon will be held and 
all activities are held during the 
day. Please make plans to attend 
and spend a wonderful day of good 
food and fellowship.

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

BETTER 
AND MORE
e f f e c t iv e

PARENTS

It all starts with Newspapers

Thanks to all who helped 
ease the pain by being there for 
my family. Thanks for all the 
beautiful flowers and donations to 
the cemetery.

Mrs. Robert E. King

a t  0 -3 .^  ’f^ g a ct

O i J o t t L

Or  ̂ Sfl\/€inn/te/Sf
Our sincere thanks for the 

prayers, cards, flowers and calls, 
our wonderful neighbors and the 
ladies of Missionary Church who 
brought food since I have been 
home from the hospital at a time 
like this we know the love and 
caring o f people in a small town 
and our church friends.

Charles and Cora Tidwell

J a c k  H e rrin g to n , A tto rn e y  
315 N. Locust Clarksville, TX 75462 

902-427-0164
Divorce-Custody Fam ily Law  C rim inal Defeme 

Felo nies-D W l-Drugs

Licensed by the Supreme Court o f  Texas since 1973- 
^ ^ lo ^ e r t i f ie ^ b y ^ l i^ « a ^ o a r ^ o ^ £ e c ia l iz a t io n ^

WINTER CLEARANCE 
SALE!

SO% -75% OFF
Thursday - Friday ^  Saturday 

lanuary 10 -11-12 . 
Dresses, Suits, Pants, Blouses, 

Sweaters, o  Coats 
Missy dr Plus Sizes

MARY HELEN’S 
DRESS SHOP

Prom Preview Coming Soon!
[9 0 3  ]  427-3595 Hwy. 2825 CUrksvUle TXS. O f the hospital

r

We're "USER FRIENDLY"!
At CNB you can phone us and you 

w on't get a mchaine!
Instead, you'll get to talk  to  a help

ful, friendly person. No lengthy 
recording with lots o f buttons to 
push, no "Voice M ail", just a real 

person!
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK

Hwy. 82 West of Detroit, Texas

903-674-4355 < = ■
MEMBER F.D.I.C. LENDER

SHE US FOR THAT LOAN
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Bogata Homecoming April 13
Bulldogs are coming home 

Saturday, April 13,2002. A large 
crowd is expected this year. As 
Nanalee stated in heir column last 
week, "We were all reminded 
September 11th just how much 
we love our family and our 
friends", and we all appreciate 
them a little more today.

It will be good to get together 
hug and laugh and enjoy one an
other another time. A catered meal 
will be served from 12:00 noon to 
2:00 p.m. in the cafeteria. If class 
reunions run a little late, mem-

IN A CROW D-ASHLEY BEERS goes up for her shot among 
several Lady M ustang defenders in last F rid ay ’s action at Mus- 
tang  gym. (Staff Photo by Nancy Brown)

I
Attend The Church 

of Your Choice

Rebels defeated by Mustangs

tM<Ulie. Ma/Ue Cj>ieê

Hollie Marie Greer 
honored December 3

Hollie Marie Greer was hon
ored on her second birthday Mon
day evening, December 3, 2001 
with a hamburger and hot dog 
supper at the home of her parents, 
S haron  and C lin t G reer in 
McAllen, Texas. Hollie's parents 
hosted an "Under^he Sea" theme 
birthday party for the two year 
old.

There were banners, fish bal
loons, floating fish candles and 
decorated tables to help carry out 
the "Under the Sea" theme. Guest 
enjoyed making soap bubbles, 
blowing party horns and wearing 
party hats. Earlier the same day, 
Hollie ate lunch with her mother 
and her "Big M om m a" at 
Bennigans Restaruant. The em
ployees there helped Hollie cel
ebrate her second birthday by sing
ing "Happy Birthday" to her and 
serving her an ice cream brownie 
fudge sundae w ith a cherry on top.

Guest attending the celebration 
were grandmother, Jane Strawn, 
"Big Momma", Aunt and Uncle 
Carolyn and Jeff Gibson, cousins, 
Lily Gibson, Tiffany and Duffy 
Houck and friends Raymond De 
La Cruz, Fidi Tanz, Robert "Bob" 
n ea l. Jew e llin e  K ram m er, 
Dawnald Bonifield, Jake and 
Juaquin De La Cruz, Mike, Jenni
fer and Bai lee Pelton and Dr. Rick, 
Gili and Karalyssa Canles. Un
able to attend but sending best 
wishes with love were great grand
p aren ts , C hris and M audine 
B eaton , g randparen ts, Justin  
Strawn "Ronnie" and L.B. "Poppa" 
and Peggy "Nanna" Bryant, uncle 
and aunts, Kelley and Deana 
"N aN a" B oyd, and M elanie 
"MeMe" Strawn, cousin, Paige 
Boyd and friend Carolyn "GaGee" 
Nicholson.

AARP driver
‘safety
program

The AARP Driver Safety re
fresher course for drivers 50 and 
older will be held at the Federal 
Savings and Loan in Clarksville 
on January 14 and 15 from 1:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m

A second class will begin on 
January 28 and 29 from 5:(X) p.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. at the Detroit Com
munity Center.

Cost of the class is $10. The 
Course covers age related physi
cal change in perception and re
action time, rules of the road and 
dri ving problems. Those complet
ing the course may be eligible for 
discounts on their insurance.

For preregistration call Russ 
Dorrough in Clarksville at 903- 
427-2491 or 427-2975; or Detroit 
903-674-5111 or the AARP 
Driver Safety Program at 1-8S8- 
227-7669.

by Nancy Brown
Friday, January 4,2002 the Ri v- 

ercrest JV and Varsity girls and 
Varsity boys traveled to Chisum 
for district play. The JV Lady 
Rebels won their game but the 
Varsity team was defeated.

The Rebels took the floor to 
begin a slow paced game. With 
just over four minutes left in the 
first quarter, Ryan Newton got the 
Rebels on the board with a field 
goal. The Mustangs were up by 4 
but Steven Shade went to work 
under the goal and Nathan Carroll 
added a field goal to end the quar
ter 10-6 Rebels.

Turnovers cost the Rebels 
throughout the game but the sec
ond quarter was closely matched. 
At the buzzer the Mustangs held a 
19-16 halftime lead. Rebel scores 
had come from Newton and Zach 
Perry. Six points in one quarter 
will not gi ve the Rebels wins, how

ever, the Rebel defense did a good 
job.

In the third the Rebels showed a 
short lived burst of run and gun 
and played good defense. They 
trailed the Mustangs by only 2 
points at the quarters end, 25-23.

The final quarter was a killer 
for the Rebels who had not had a 
good previous three quarters. Car- 
roll and Shade scored but the 
Mustangs answered and broke the 
Rebel defense to go up 41-32 for 
the win.

The Rebels district record thus 
far this season is 0-3 having lost to 
DeKalb and Chapel Hill. They 
will work toward their first dis
trict win Tuesday night at RHS vs 
Prairiland. The JV boys will begin 
the evenings action at 5:00 p.m. 
Come out and support the teams 
as they compete in district play. 
Go Lady Rebels and Rebels!!!

Kid's Fishing Day to be Jan. 26
Lake Bob Sandlin State Park/ 

Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment is scheduling a "Kid's Fish
ing Day" at the State Park on 
Saturday, January 26, 2002, be
tween the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 
3:00 p.m. The event has been 
planned in conjunction with the 
annual winter stocking of rain
bow trout by TPWD Fisheries 
Branch. Texas Parks and Wild
life Department employees and 
volunteers will be present to as
sist young anglers.

♦Open to anglers 4-16 years 
old (under 4 years old must be 
accompanied by parent).

♦Parents should register par
ticipants by 5:00 p.m., January 
25, 2002 by contacting the main 
office at Lake Bob Sandlin State 
Park between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at (903) 572- 
5531. No fee is required for fish
ing; however, the park entrance 
fee is $2.00 per adult or free with 
a conservation passport or annual 
permit. All proceeds from en
trance fees will go to the Lone 
Star Legacy Endowment Fund.

♦There will be two sessions: 
Session 1-10:00 a.m. to 12:00

noon; and Session II-1:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m.. When registering, par
ents should indicate which ses
sion their child will be attending.

♦Registration will be limited to 
the first 100 children per session 
(no one will be turned away, but 
we can not guarantee late or non
registrants as much individual at
tention).

♦Fishing poles will be avail
able upon request at registration.

♦Bait will be provided.
♦Anglers need to provide a 

container for fish, creel bucket, 
stringer, etc.

♦Statewide fishing regulations 
will remain in effect; anglers will 
be limited to 5 trout each. There is 
no minimum size limit for fresh
water trout.

♦No freshwater fishing license 
or trout stamp is required for an
glers under 17 or over 65 years 
old (if 65 before September 1, 
1995).

♦Fishing license and trout 
stamps can be purchased at the 
State Park.

Register early and plan to at
tend a fun day in the park.

Talco Locals
Please call your locals news in to 379-4445

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brown and 
Marta and Robert Caul Rhoades 
traveled to Chisum for the River- 
crest vs Chisum games Friday 
evening. Following the games they 
had supper at the Fish Fry in Paris 
and then visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brown and Jaden in Powderly.

Kari Jones was honored with a 
birthday celebration at Chuck E. 
Cheese in Dallas Saturday. At
tending and helping Kari celebrate 
were her mom, Chandra Jones, 
grandmother, Karen Jones, aunts, 
Laura Keman and Marta Rhoades, 
cousins, Robert Caul Rhoades, 
Logan W right, Jacob Wright, 
Jam es Paul K ernan , D akota 
Parrott, Mandy Hartnerand friend 
and William Morgan. All had a 
wonderful time and Kari received 
many nice gifts.

Aaron Smith of Lufkin visited 
with his grandparents, dad and 
sister, Arthur and Patsy Smith, 
Russell Smith and Melanie Smith 
last week. On Saturday, Arthur, 
Patsy and Melanie took Aaron to 
meet his mother and step-father, 
Sally and Leon Dunn in Kilgore to 
return home. They enjoyed lunch

bers can still come for lunch where 
there will be plenty of food.

About 2:30 p.m. there will be a 
short business meeting followed 
by a very short time o f entertain
ment. The rest of the evening will 
be spent visiting.

Everyone is urged to make your 
plans now to come to Bogata 
Homecoming on Saturday, April 
13, 2002. The class o f 1953 will 
be the host this year. For more 
information call 903-632-5221, 
Mary Barnard Vaughan. "Yea! 
Bulldogs".

Rivercrest Schools 
Menu 

Jan. 14-18

MONDAY
Breakfast
Pancakes
fruit
juice & milk 
Lunch 
Spaghetti 
sdad
purple hull peas
crackers
milk

TUESDAY
Breakfast
Cereal
toast
Juice & milk 
Lunch
Turkey with gravy 
sweet potatoes 
green peas 
rolls 
milk

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast
Cinnamon rolls 
juice & milk 
Lunch
Ham & cheese sandwiches 
chips
pork & beans 
peach cobbler 
milk

THURSDAY
Breakfast
Sausage & biscuit
juice & milk
Lunch
Chili beans
cheese sticks
com
fruit
milk

FRTOAY
Breakfast
Oatmeal
toast
juice & milk 
Lunch
Cheeseburgers
burger sa l^
beans
chips
ice cream
milk

Volunteer 
Fire Fighters 

Protect Us All
IN ONE YEAR 
Texas Volunteer 

Firefighters donate
$32 million of their

BANKRUPTCY, 
REAL ESTATE 

WILLS & PROBATE

ERIC S. C LIFFO R D
A ttorney at Law  

2 7 6 5  N E  L oop 286  
Paris, XX

E xperienced &  U nderstanding  
to Your N eeds

903-785-7332

Not Certified by the Texas Board of Specialization

Get Your Refund
FAST!!!

Larry Dor'ity cpa
2 0 0  N , C ollegiate

Com er o f E. Price &  Collegiate * Paris, T X

* Elearonicaliyr (Ue your federal tax return and it
will be processed (aster.

* Then, apply for a Refund Anticipation Loan (RAL)
and if approved, you could get your money in 
as little as 24 hours.

* We’ll even deduct the electric filing and RAL
fm  from your refund loan amount.

For FAST Professional Service, Call;
903-784-6400

CLICK, ZIP, FAST ROUND TRIP.

at Catfish King before returning 
home.

Happy January Birthday to: 
Cami II Wright, Jaime S warts, Kari 
Jones.

Visiting Paul, Kim and Quin
ton Anderson Saturday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Living
ston and children. On Sunday the 
Paul and Kim along with the 
Livingstons enjoyed the Canton 
Trade Days. Quinton spent the 
day with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Brown.

Christmas Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith and Melanie were Brad, 
Laura, Chad, Josh, Zach and friend 
o f  E lysian  F ie lds and Ann 
Dearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
Jaden of Powderly visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Brown and Quin
ton Anderson Sunday afternoon.

Christmas Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Nolen 
were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Nolen, 
Destry and Chris. Jody Nolen, 
Christie Bragg, Louise Nolen, Mr- 
and Mrs. Bill Vickers and Jerrica 
and Jessica Weatherall of Dallas.

★
^  Land Bank. FX.C.A.
Federal Land C redit Association

1 -  888 -  333 - 7735
4 When you think of 

"Rural America" 
think of ★

Lone Star Land Bank
^  Farm & Ranch Loans 

Recreation Loans ★Agri Business Loans 
^  HomeSite Loans 
^  Interim Construction Loans

Give us a call today.....

cbergman @ farmcreditbank.com Equal Housing 
Opertunity

655 Clarksville st. Paris TX Lender

FREE ACTM ATIO N  
SPECIAL

Save $25
From Lamar 

County Cellular
OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 31,2002

LAMAR COUNTY

CELLULAR
3940 Lamar Ave. 

Paris Tx

903-785-8852

I m m  g r e s - s  s ■ ' - 2 TBi - -  ..'a -
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STEVEN SHADE works to get a shot off as the Rivercrest Rebels 
met Chisum  Friday night in M ustang Gym. A slow game led to a 
Rebel loss. (S taff Photo by Nancy Brown)

RACHEL CASE does a little blocking while preparing to shoot 
the ball versus the Lady M ustangs of Chisum  in F riday ’s game 
a t Mustang. The Lady Rbels were defeated by the Lady ‘Stangs. 
(Staff Photo by Nancy Brown)

BOGATA GIFT SUBS

To: Mark and Annette Hudson 
From: Ed and Loyce Huddleston 

To: Kenneth and Phyllis Duffer 
From: Zelma Mauldin 

To: Deanna Harper From: Ruth 
Varner

To: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bill 
C haloner From : Mrs. B.D. 
Funderburk

ANNOUNCING
Titus Regional Medical Center 

is pleased to announce the arrival of

M a n a v a l a n  S i n g a p e r u m a l ,  M D .

Specializing in internal Medicine

Dr Siiiga has returned to Northeast 
Texas and tias opened The Internal 
Medicine Clinic in Mt Plea.sant 'I’he 
office is located at 2002 West hXh 
Street. For an appointment, call 
(90;0 575-989G.

TITUS
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

I Rivercrest High I 
J School J 
I Third Six Weeks |  
i  Honor Students Jj

Students making the third six 
weeks honor roll at Rivercrest 
High are as follows:

Freshman class: Kendra Birch- 
field, Christopher Cannon, Chad 
D avis, Jordan Edge, Payden 
Franks, John Ed Graf, Koren 
Hawkins, Johna Ingram, Cassie 
McCuller, Nikki O'Donnell, R.C. 
Pitts, Leslie Richeson, Jill Shir
ley, Kerri Simmons, Kacey Van 
Deaver, Clinton Vandever, Del- 
lavee Waller, Saleena Whitaker 
and Dawn Wilson.

Sophomore class: Cody Clark. 
T iffan i C ooksey , B enjam in 
Coulter, Alex Davidson, Candace 
Davis, Kyla H arville, Mindy 
Riffle, Jessica Westerman and 
Jamie Wilson.

Junior class: Ashley Beers, 
Michelle Bryant, Tim Carder, 
Tina Carder, Stephanie Carroll, 
Rachel Case, Danielle Easterling, 
Alison Foster, Molly Hare, Lacy 
Harper, Aly sa Hildebrand, Megan 
Horn, Kristen Jackson, Sarah 
Kirkpatrick, Ashley Kuhle, Day na 
Mauldin, Kissryn Munns, Kristy 
Riffle, Jessica Rose, Donna Terry, 
K rystal V alenzuela , A shley 
White, Erica Williams and Shari 
Wisinger.

Senior class: Krisha Allums, 
Kevin Bass, Kayla Belcher, Brit
tany Bull, Nathan Carroll, Bran
don Davis, Charla Hines, Robyn 
Hollis, M ollie M oles, Cassie 
Perry, Steve Shade, Kendall 
Stansell, Dusty Townes, Misti 
Tucker, Melissa Waller, Jerry 
Ward and Ashley Williams.

iii

$0 Down
O n New and Pre-Owned Cars and Trucks

Witt) Approved Credit

2001 Ford Explorer XLT 2001 Ford Expedition XLT
5.0L V-8, Trailer Towing 
Pkg. Air.. Convenience 

Group, Stk*25782

5 4L V-8. Sport Pkg. 
Comfort Group, 

Stkff26460

MSRP: ....$29,935 
Rebate $2,000 + + 
Price Disc: $2,436

MSRP: .. $34,840
Rebate: ....$2,000 + +
Price Disc: $3,884

S ,  51825,499 * li'.$28,956 *
2001 Ford F-250 2001 Ford F-250 Super Cab

6.8L V-10, Electronic 4-spd 
auto 3.73 Ratio Reg. Axle, 

Stk#26826

7.3L Power Stroke Turbo 1 
Diesel, Camper Pkg. 

Stk«26232

MSRP: ....$24,990
Rebate: ....$1,000 + +
Price Disc: $1,490

MSRP; ....$32,210
Rebate; ....$1,000 + +
Price Disc: $3,510

$22,500* $27,700 *
2001 Ford F-350 

S/C  XLT
MSRP: $34,130 Sale Price
Rebate: $1,000 + + +
Price Disc: $3,830

' Rebate from Ford Motor Co Can be used towards down paynnant or cash back to customer 
Limited Time Offer + Plus Tax. Titb 4 License

Odie Clark Garland ('oilier Buzzy Ivey

“W e KnoWy Tt*s A l l  A b o u t  Price**
FortJ Lincoln

i l ^ J .  t ^ i C C  M c t c n r y  M a z d a
w r  1040 ( , il t r  rr, Sulpliiir Springs, Tettas

903-885-0502 1-800-289-0502
Visit O ur Cyber Showroom at www.priccford.com

STOP

AGGRESSIVE
DRIVING

WAY O FF KILTER-M OLLY HARE gets this shot off, though 
she was off balance during  the Lady Rebels contest against the 
Lady M ustangs of Chisum  last Friday night. (Staff Photo by 
Nancy Brown)

HcTCfKiia JH aoaii
(C allyour news in at 903-632-5322 .
I f  the machine is on please leave a messsage)

Monday Felina White and Dixie 
Stringfellow were in Paris for a 
short visit with Misty Stringfel
low and boys and Lindsey String- 
fellow and children.

Ed and Loyce Huddleston spent 
theChristmas holiday visiting their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Huddleston in Corinth. On 
Christmas Eve the Huddleston's 
enjoyed lunch at the home of 
Annette and Mark Hudson in Lake 
Dallas along with Jeff and Andrea 
McKenize. Christmas Eve night 
they all along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Huddleston and Jeff and 
Amanda Baldwin and Savannah 
celebrated in the home of Mike 
and Tina Huddleston in Corinth. 
The Huddleston's

Katie Hare was home from col
lege for the holidays with her par
ents and sisters, Mark and Debbie 
Hare, Molly and Sarah. While 
home she underwent a tonsillec
tomy and is reported doing well 
and wi 11 be ready to return to school 
next week.

Holiday visitors of Dixie String- 
fellow were Buddy and Ellen 
Stringfellow, Jimmy Stringfellow, 
W ayne Stringfellow, Dan and 
Vicki Tabb, Mark Stringfellow 
and Ruth Rosston, Michael, Cody 
and Mary, Randy and Mary Nell 
Hendricks, Joe and Misty String
fellow, Tyler, Darrin, Brent, Josh 
and Jake, Billy and Kathy String
fellow, Kaley, Kellen and Kason, 
Chad and Felina Withe and Jerica, 
Danny Tabb and Judy Maddox, 
Michael Tabb, Bob, Dee and Mag
gie Richardson and Kenneth York. 
Also a recent visitor was Grady 
Rhodes.

New Years Day guests of Helen 
W illiam s w ere H ale tha  and 
Granville Jones of Commerce. 
Patty Barton of Bagwell and Joyce 
and Bill Bucton of Muenster.

Happy January Birthday to: 
James Ward, Jace Lum, Dwight 
Clark, Riley Reeves, Janice Gen
try, John L. English Sr.. Allen 
Coker, Holly Jean Brunson, Hollie 
Willis, Robert L. Lewis, Ryan K 
Jones, Nicole Mauldin, Neil Ro- 
ze ll, Jana H aw kins, A llen 
Callahan, Earl Gresham and Sam 
Coffin Jr.

Dixie Stringfellow spentChrist 
mas Day with her .sdn, Jimmy 
Stringfellow of Blossom. Others 
celebrating the holiday with them 
were Joe and Misty Stringfellow, 
Tyler, Darrin, Brent, Josh and Jake. 
Billy, Kathy, Kaley, Kellen and 
Kason, Chad, Felina and Jerica 
White, P.W. and Lindsey String 
fellow, Natalie and Dakota and 
Wayne Stringfellow.

Kenneth and Phyllis Duffer. 
Todd and Rachell were in Bismai k, 
Arkansas for Christmas with their 
daughter, Rick and Tricia Brad
ley. Corey and Casey. Also visit 
ing were Kenneth's mom, Lorene 
Duffer of Irving and his sister, 
Debbie, Robert and Andrew of Ft 
Worth.

December 22 Jerry Mauldin 
came to Bogata and picked up 
Zelma Mauldin and Margie Gar
rett. On the way back to Jerry's 
home in Hurst they went by Gar
land and visited with Zelma's 
grandchildren, M ike, Jill and 
Maddie Hatfield and Scott and 
Kristi Lichtenberg. At Jerry's 
home Margie's son. Lynn and

Brenda Burdette, who live in F t 
Worth, picked Margie up. Sun
day, Jerry's children, Amy, Haley, 
Holly and son Nick were dinner 
guest. On Wednesday, Lynn and 
Margie picked Zelma up and they 
then went to their sister's home, 
Yvonne Powell in Carrollton. On 
Thursday night Yvonne's daugh
ter, Don, Sherryle and Elizabeth 
visited their aunts and mom for a 
spaghetti supper. On Friday, 
Yvonne took Margie and Zelma 
to G arland  to Zelm a's 
granddaughter's home, Scott, 
Kristi and Cortney. They brought 
Zelma and Mlirgie back to Bogata 
Saturday where they stayed the 
night and visited with Kenneth 
and Phyllis Duffer on Sunday. 
Zelma's grandchildren,Dale,Pam, 
Joe Dale Meredith, Hunter and 
Emily were her lunch guest on 
Sunday. Zelma and Margie are 
happy to be home following lots 
of visiting, shopping and enjoying 
family throughout the holidays.

Wayne Stringfellow spent a 
week here with his mother, Dixie 
S tringfellow  and his brother, 
Jimmy Stringfellow in Blossom. 
He also visited with other family 
and friends. He left December 31 
to visit his niece. Dee Richardson 
and family in Muenster before re
turning home to Idaho.

Dixie Stringfellow has received 
word of the birth of a new great 
g ran d d au g h te r. H olly Ann 
Wyckoff born December 20,2001 
to Walt and Sherrie Wyckoff of 
Port St. Lucie, Florida. William 
R. Stringfellow is the maternal 
giandfather.

Volunteer Fire 
Fighters Lay It On 

The Line

RACK
SALE

All Sales  
Final

No L ayaw ays
SHOE STORE

No Refund or 
Excliaiige at 
these Prices
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President's !indlZ£\M.ivyi&oei^oes §
Dean's List 2001

The Texas A & M University 
Commerce has announced its 
President’s Honor Roll and Dean's 
List for the 2001 Fall Semester, 
To be eligible for the President’s 
Honor Roll, a student must earn a 
straight a or 4.00 grade point av
erage on a minimum of 12 semes
ter hours. The Dean's List requires 
at least a 3.25 grade point aver
age on a minimum of 12 semesterr 
hours.

Students from the area are:
Bagwell; Stephanie M. Green- 

Dean's List.
Blossom: Randi L. Hunt. Kris

tin Lynn Johnson, Jeania Raquel 
M cFadden and Shannon Shea 
Smith-Dean's List.

Bogata: Susan M. Schmidt- 
President's Honor Roll; Kristi 
M ichelle Couch, Jared Shane 
Watson-Dean's List.

P a tto n v ille ; M artina  D. 
Kennedy-Prcsident's Honor Roll; 
C rystal W ood W ilson-D ean's 
List.

Detroit: Scotty G.Coleman, 
Mary L. Hart and Faye Lene 
Marshall-President's Honor Roll.

Genealogical society 
to meet January 14

Everyone is invited to attend the 
reguular monthly meeting of the 
Red River County Genealogical 
society on Monday, January 14 at 
7:30 in the Red River County Li
brary.

The speaker for the month will 
be Gene Sim m ons o f Annona, 
who will speak on his recently 
published book. The Simmons 
Family Genealogy, in which he 
traced the family back to 1635.

A ll p e rso n s in te re ste d  in 
researcing their family history are 
encouraged to come and enjoy the 
program.

By Bobby Maddox
I suppose I’ve always had a bit 

of w anderlust in my nature . 
There’s nothing I enjoy more than 
driving down the country roads in 
the Red River Valley, just to see 
what I can see and perhaps meet 
and talk to some people about the 
way this part of the country once 
was.

When my wife, Sheril, and I 
went to San Angelo a few months 
ago, I considered the journey more 
important than the destination. I 
don’t enjoy traveling on the free
ways unless we are in a big hurry 
to get there. My dislike of free
ways is not without reason. When 
we visited my daughter and son- 
in-law in Dallas, we had no prob
lem until we hit the LB J Freeway. 
Construction caused us to spend 
an hour to travel about two miles. 
On the way to San Angelo, we 
were forced to face the same situ
ation on 1H20 because of an acci
dent.

I take every opportunity  to 
travel the lesser used roads where 
we can actually go through some 
of the small towns. On the way 
back, we stopped to eat at Bangs 
on Highway 67. We ate at a little 
care and had a very good, old fash 
ioned, greasy hamburger. It wasn't 
as good as the burgers made by 
roger Bell in his cafe in Deport in 
the ‘40’s, but it was close.

Naturally, my favorite drives 
are around Deport where I was 
born and lived until 1949.1 never 
visit Deport without looking at our 
old home place. We lived ne,\t 
doo r to my aun t and uncle , 
Raymond and Mary Ellen Nobles 
and I spent many happy hours 
playing in Raymond’s red barn. It 
was a fine barn with a hay loft, 
com crib and a room for storing 
cotton seed.

A few weeks ago, I walked 
down in the pasture to take another 
look at this once proud structure

It was barely standing but just the 
way I remembered it. It seems 
there is a contest in order between 
myself and this old barn to see 
which can stand longer. I may not 
win, but I intend to give that bam 
a run for its money.

Just east of the barn is a small 
pool that was once full of craw
fish and might still be. It’s water 
is more clear now than I remem
bered and it seems to be inhabited 
by frogs.

From there 1 drove to Fulbright 
an renewed my acquaintance with 
Clovis VanDeaver. lie introduced 
me to his wife, Katy, and the three 
of us had a very enjoyable and 
interesting visit We are all former 
schcKrl teachers, Clovis and I hav
ing taught together in Paris at 
Travis Middle School in the late 
70's. Katy was kind enough to 
drive down to the Community 
Center and bring me a picture of 
the G uaran ty  S ta te  Bank of 
Fulbright as it was in 1915.

The VanDeavers seem to be 
thoroughly enjoying their retire
ment. They aie active, high spir
ited. energetic and were certainly 
a pleasure to visit with. If either 
of them fears life’s sundown and 
evening star, the fear doesn 't 
show.

Before leaving Fulbright, I Ux)k 
a last look at the old bank. I no
ticed that the roof of the building 
had grown tired of protecting the 
interior from the elements and just 
gave up. I thought that people, like 
buildings, barns and houses, also 
grow old an deteriorate. When a 
woman begins to age she loses her 
beauty, but that’s not so bad be
cause beauty is in the eyes of the 
beholder. She is still beautiful to 
her husband, children and grand
children It's worse for a man to 
grow old because he loses his 
dream, a dream that has always 
drifted, just out ot reach.

FU LBRIG H T IN 1905 was a busy place, with G uarantee Bank open, m ain street full o f ca rs  and a 
num ber of businesses in full operation. B etter roads and faster transporta tion  have ended tha t 
m aking downtown Fulbright a d ifferent place today. ’

Flashes........ on sayings
by Jack Ballard

Those two young kids in their 
mid-twenties looked at me as if I 
had just dropped in from another 
planet. All I said was that my Tau
rus sedan was running roughly 
and I needed to take it to the “Ford 
House” . As if with a ham m er 
across my forehead, I was struck 
one more time with the realization 
that I was born and bred in De
port, Lamar County. Those kids 
(from the big city of Houston) 
didn’t have a clue what I meant 
by the “Ford House” . After a long 
discussion, I convinced them that 
the Ford House and the Ford Deal
ership were one and the same.

Then there was the episode with 
my expression “blinky milk” . I 
thought everyone in the world 
knew spo iled , sour m ilk was 
“blinky”. You wouldn’t want that 
in your flap jacks (pancakes). 
Guess you could “slop the hogs” 
with it. Why do we “slop” the 
hogs but “feed” everything else? 
And do you “make” breakfast or 
“cook” breakfast? Ladies “make 
up” the bed and “put on” their 
m akeup. Go figure. If you are 
cleaning and tidying around the 
house, do n ’t you “pick up the 
house?” That is heavy lifting! Are 
your cakes cooked from “scratch” 
or are they “store bought”? Those 
boxed, Duncan Hines cakes were 
the “best thing since sliced bread”. 
What was the best thing before 
sliced bread?

If you live in Deport or Blos
som, you always “go up” to Paris, 
“over” to Clarksville and “down” 
to Bogata. Why do we never go 
“over” to Paris and “down” to

Clarksville and “up” to Bogata? 
It w ill drive you nuts. W hen 
needed to share a ride by car, do 
you usually ask someone to “carry 
you” to town. Even if you plan to 
drive, do you announce that you 
are about to “run down to the 
store”? Confused yet? How about 
why, as kids, if you give a buddy 
a rid e  on your b ike  you are 
“pumping” him? Sounds serious, 
huh? Instead of the movies, do 
you go to the “show” and would 
you wear your “overalls” or your 
“bibs” or your “duckins”?

O lder folks around the area 
only knew “grammar” schcxil and 
“high” school. One never heard of 
“middle” or “elementary”. Also, 
for many of the seniors, it is al 
ways a “place” . The homeplace or 
the pasture has a name like the 
Tally Place. For you, is it a “gas” 
station, a “service” station or a 
“fillin’” station? Is it the accelera
tor or the “foot feed”? Some have 
a storm shelter, but most have a 
storm “house” or a storm “cellar” 
even though the shelter is neither 
a house nor in the cellar o f a 
house. W eird. Does your soft 
drink usually go by “soda”, “pop”, 
“Coke” , or “sodie water”? Is it a 
“Frigadaire”, “frig”, “refrigerator” 
or “ice box”? Ladies, do you wear 
“stockings” or “hose” with those 
“earrings” or “earscrews”? Do 
you watch your football games 
from the “couch”, “sofa” or the 
“d iv an ” ea tin g  C hex M ix or 
“trash”?

Is it lunch and dinner or dinner 
and supper at your place? Do you 
fish from a lake or a pond or a tank
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Happy Birthday to: Liz Baker, 
Carol Anderson Newberry, Don
nie Bazhaw and Billy Ray Oats.

Happy Anniversary to: Liz and 
Dewayne Baker.

Johnny and Nelta Musgrove 
were host at the Musgrove Coun
try Store for a New Year's Day 
Celebration. Everyone enjoyed 
eating and playing games. Those 
attending were: Marie Watson, 
Billie Musgrove Smith, Geneva 
Norwood, Billy Ray and Neva 
O ats, B randon , M arsha and 
Braydon Oats, Kay lee Lane, Brad 
and Georjeana Nutt, Frankie, 
Julie, Logan, Layton and Caleb 
Norwood, Scotty, Treada, Am
ber and Spur Norwood, Matt Gal
loway, Stacy, Linda, Stoney and 
Charity Musgrove, Shane and 
Z arinska M orton, Jarvis and 
Renee Watson, Bruce Watson and 
Vickie Davis.

Billie and Leonard Ford had all 
of their children and grandchil
dren home for Christmas. Lowell 
and Deborah Ford from Florida 
got to be with them. They visited 
with Lillian King Sunday after
noon.

Pete and L'Wanda McKnight 
were in Detroit Saturday to watch

th e ir g ran d d au g h ter, Jenna 
Patterson play basketball.

James and Pat Norwood were 
in Detroit Saturday to watch their 
granddaughter, Hannah Norwood 
play basketball.

Sunday guest of Bobby and 
Shelby Kennedy were Jeff, Cindy, 
Taylor and Asa Kennedy.

Geneva Norwood had all of 
her children and grandchildren 
fo r Sunday d inner. C hance 
Bankhead and Josh Osburn were 
guest also.

Georjeana and Brad Nutt at
tended a New Year’s Eve party at 
Mendy and Kenny Dority’s home 
in Paris. Friday night they ate 
with Ronnie, Raylene and Jeff 
Nutt at the Fish Fry in Paris.

Josh Osburn spent Saturday 
night with Spur Norwood.

Linda Anderson was in Tern pie 
with her brother-in-law, Jim West, 
Monday as he had surgery.

Geneva Norwood and L Wanda 
McKnight presented a concert at 
Life Tabernacle Sunday night. 
Different singers will be in con
cert every Sunday night during 
January.

Attend The Church 
of Your Choice

tr r

FULBRIG H T TODAY has onlymemories and the shells of old buildings to rem ind one of a  busier, 
m ore localized time in history.

or a p(Kil or a reservoir? Do you 
read the news or the Deport Times 
or the paper or the newspaper or 
the Times ? Somebody stop me!

When I was growing up. our car 
had a “turtle hull” instead of a 
trunk. We had “Chester drawers” 
instead of a chest of drawers. And, 
around my place, there was usu
ally a camevu(k>r taking “pitchers” 
instead of photographs. If you 
need things, someone will “lend 
you a hand” (do you cut it off.') or 
a “give you a dab”. Why would 
you want to “borrow” a Kleenex 
or an egg? Just try giving those 
back after you use them. I don’t 
think so. How did we get so up
side down with things like “cut
ting on/cutting rrlT’ the lights or 
the air conditioning? We don’t 
exactly need knives for those ef
forts. Guess the kids from Hous
ton would think 1 was having ma
jor surgery at the barber shop if 1 
was there to “get my ears low
ered.” The girls in days gone by 
had it easy with a “shamptx) and 
set” or a “do” .

I know. This kind of stuff will 
make your head explode if you 
think Uk> much about it. But that 
is “how the cow ate the cabbage” . 
“Holler” at me if 1 can help you 
(as if I were deaf) cause I plan to 
be back in a minute (I never am) 
and it has been cold so don’t leave 
the dcHjr open (were you raised in 
a barn?). I hope you enjoyed my 
ramblings. I thought they were 
“fair to middlin' ” and I am “fixin’ 
to finish. Geez, 1 just can’t get 
away from my upbringin’ (or is 
that mv “raisin”?).

f  - J i fo r s  ^2uotes 
How little it takes to make a per
son unhappy. A frown, a hesita
tion. a snicker, faint praise, an 
extended wait when one expects 
an "I'm Sorry" or "Much obliged". 
How the Gcx)d Lord puts up with 
such fragile creatures as ourselves 
is a mystery in itself.

Sponsors for summer food 
service feeding program needed

The Texas Department of Hu
man Services (TDHS) announces 
the availability of the Summer 
FtKxi Service Program to eligible 
organizations this summer.

State and federal funds are 
available to operate the program. 
These funds are appropriated 
through TDHS and the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
The program provides meals to 
children from needy areas when 
schcH)ls are closed for vacation. 
The program is to be offered with
out discrimination due to race, 
color, national origin, sex, age, 
disability, religion or political 
beliefs.

Organizations eligible to spon
sor the program include public or 
nonprofit organizations, residen
tial summer camps, and local, 
municipal or county governments 
Community organizations are en
courage to form partnerships to 
develop summer feeding pro
grams that combine educational 
and recreational activities with

the provision of meals.
Interested organizations should 

contact TDHS for more informa
tion about the program training 
schedule.

Applications should be re 
ceived by April 13, 2002.

Organizations may subcontract 
with food service management 
companies to provide meals.

Communities and schools that 
have the highest percentage of 
low income children will be tar
geted for participation in the 
SFSP.

For more information about the 
SFSP you can visit the following 
w ebsites; h ttp ://
www.fns.usda.gov/cnd/Summer/ 
About SFSP/Default.htmor http:/ 
/ww w.dhs.state.tx.us/programs/ 
snp/sfsp.html or call 1-888-834- 
7406 or 512-467-5874. You may 
also write; Texas Department of 
Human Services Special Nutri
tion Programs, Y-906; P.O. Box 
149030, Austin, Tx. 78714-9030 
Attn: David X. Chavez

RIVERCREST ISD PHONE 
NUMBERS

Phone numbers for the three 
campuses of Rivercrest ISD arc;

Talco School Rivercrest Junior 
High campus- 903-379-3841.

Rivercrest Elementary campus- 
903-632-5214.

Rivercrest High School cam
pus-903632-5204.

Purchase Early
Sales of $ 1.00 chances on a spe

cial Easter Basket to be given 
away at the annual Talco Park 
Easter Egg Hunt will begin Janu
ary 14. The fund-raiser is spon
sored by the Talco 4-H. Chances 
may be purchased from any mem
ber or at the Talco Guranty Bank 
or Gotta Have It downtown Talco. 

Jan u a ry  21
Teachers at Rivercrest ISD will 

have a work day on January 21. 
There will be no schix)! for stu
dents that day.

Two apprehended in Blossom 
after armed robbery in Oklahoma

A routine Sunday afternoon 
turned hectic for a short while as 
Lamar County law officers ap
prehended two suspects in an 
armed robbery fleei ng from Grant, 
Oklahoma.

A Be On The Lookout mes
sage was received by Lamar 
County to the effect that a black 
male in a light green car had just 
held up a convenience store in 
Grant, Oklahoma. The call came 
from Choctaw County Sheriffs 
Department.

Within a minute or two Deputy 
Bryan Golden noticed a car fit
ting the description and noticed 
that the back license plate was 
missing on Hwy. 271 North and 
Lake Crook Road. Deputy 
Golden called for backup and fol
lowed the vehicle.

At Collegiate and the Loop of
ficers attempted to conduct a traf

fic stop. The vehicle did not stop. 
The suspects pulled into Home 
Depot and officers observed them 
throwing an object out of the ve
hicle. Paris Police recovered the 
object, which was a small caliber 
revolver.

The chase continued down 
Hwy. 82 East to Blossom.

It came to a stop in the 200 
block of Hickory in Blossom when 
the suspects left the car and fled 
on foot.

The passenger that fled the car 
was apprehended by a Blossom 
resident that saw law enforcement 
chasing him. and the driver was 
apprehended a few minutes later 
by Deputy Golden.

Being held in Lamar County 
jail is Stacey Scales, age 33, held 
on misdemeanor charges of evad
ing arrest and 29 year old Jamey 
Jackson, being held on felony

charges of evading arrest and mis
demeanor charges of evading ar
rest.. Charges are supposed to be 
forthcom ing out o f Choctaw  
County, Oklahoma, of armed rob- 
bery-

Reports indicate that the rob
bery netted the robbers 4150.

(Captain Steve Hill of the Lamar 
County Sheriffs department said 
"this is what it's all about, a major 
team effort on everybody’s part. It 
didn't matter if it was Oklahoma 
or Texas, county or city, we just 
worked together to get the job 
done".

Assisting in the efforts in addi
tion to Lamar County officers was 
Pet. 1 Constable Randy Boren,' 
Texas D epartm ent o f public 
Safety, Reno Police Department 
and Paris Police.

THE
A S S IF IE P S -

JEFFK R O G M AN  
SAND &  GRAVEL

%/MORTAR SAND ^ P E A  GRA VEL

%/TOP SOIL ^ F IL L  DIRT

%/bASE GRA VEL ^  WHITE ROCK

784-8627
Hw y.  19  &  2 4  S o u t h  * P ar is  * P .O .  B o x  1 3 3 6

•tcj.

http://www.fns.usda.gov/cnd/Summer/
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Come by and Ictus 
help with your 

vehicle's repair at 
5530 Lamar Rd. 

in Keno
✓ Complete Body Work 
■̂ Fbadab Matching Plaint 
 ̂Frame Straightening 

^Jnsumnee Work Weicome
✓ FREE ESTIMATES

JAYS BO D Y SHOP
Jmy WUson, Owner 

Certified ASE Master Autobody/Paint Technician 

5530 Itamar Bd, East)
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Memorial marker placed for 
Gerald Isbell at Highland Cemetery

STOP

AGGRESSIVE
DRIVING

A memorial marker from the 
Veterans Affairs office has been 
placed in Highland Cemetery to 
honor Gerald Warren Isbell. Hav
ing the marker placed after 57 
years was accomplished by Vir
ginia Isbell Schell, Brenda Schell 
Williams and Gordon Isbell.

Gerald was born on a small 
farm in upstate New York on 
Septenmber 17, 1922, one of 
seven children. His mother died 
in childbirth when Gerald was 
about two years old. His father 
realized he could not take care of 
the children so Gerald and two of 
his brothers, Leo and Lee were 
put on the Orphan Train in New 
York in 1926. The train made 
many stops on its way to the 
south. This information was taken 
from Lee Nailling’s (his brother) 
book, “The Orphan Train” , by 
Andrea Warren.

Gerald and his brothers were 
on the train for nearly a week 
when it stopped in Clarksville. Of 
the SOchilden who left New York, 
about half were still on the train. 
A crowd gathered to meet the 
train and Gerald and his brothers 
were taken to an old hotel on 
Main Street. When the children 
were viewed, George and Frances 
Isbell stopped to speak to Gerald. 
Frances Isbell spoke to Gerald 
and he opened his arms to her. 
The adoption papers were signed 
in the back of the room. George 
and Frances Isbell had no chil
dren at the time of the adoption.

Did You Know? 
Volunteer Fire 

Departments With 
First Responder Units 

have found that 50% to 
75% of their calls are 

MEDICAL!

Seven Questions On Salvation
1. In Acts 2:37, the people asked Peter, “What shall we do?” Why did not Peter say, “why, there is nothing you 

can DO. Salvation conies from grace through ‘faith only’?” The answer is that salvation is not the result of God’s 
atoning work alone. There is something we must DO in order to be saved.

Calvinists have been taught to think wrongly about salvation in “either-or” terms. EITHER salvation is entirely 
the work of God OR else man earns his salvation. They never seem to be able to see the salvation results from a 
combination of what God has done plus each person’s response to what God has done.

The Father originated the plan for our redemption, Jesus effected it by offering Himself as the perfect Lamb of 
God. The Holy spirit inspired the Scriptures which communicate to us what god has done. Do these facts mean 
that man is therefore universally saved? No. They mean that salvation is universally available.

Most Calvinists are willing to admit that faith is necessary in order for salvation to appropriated. But if there is 
even ONE thing that man must DO to have salvation (such as believe), then: 1) Salvation is not obtained exclu
sively by what God has done, and 2) there might be a second or third requirement on the part of man (such as 
repentance and baptism).

Because God has appointed for man conditions of receiving the salvation He offers. Peter told those who 
believed on Pentecost two more things to DO: “Repent, and let every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus 
(?hrist for the remission of sins...” (Acts 2:38).

2. Acts 2:38. Why did Peter tell them to DO two things (repent and be baptized) in order to be saved? The 
answer is that they are necessary for one to be saved. What is often overlooked is that this is the very first occasion 
in which salvation is preached publicly after the death, burial and resurrection and ascension of Jesus into heaven. 
The events recorded in Acts 2 are not part of a theological treatise stressing the importance of faith (as opposed to 
the erroneous idea of meriting salvation). This is an historical event! Thousands of Jews are gathered together for 
Pentecost. The great noise of a rushing mighty wind gains people’s attention; the cloven tongues astounded them. 
They listened to the proofs of Jesus being the Son of God-raised from the dead! Those who believed wanted to 
know what they should DO. Peter did not answer, “Just believe and say ‘the sinner’s prayer.’” He gave them two 
critical elements of salvation: repentance and baptism for the forgiveness of sins.

3. Acts 8:35-36. Why, when Philip preached to the eunuch Jesus, did he ask to be baptized immediately? (If you, 
or the person who preaches where you attend “preached Jesus” to him, he would not ask that question, would he?).

To ask the question is to answer it. The eunuch made the request because when Jesus is preached, it includes 
man’s response to God’s grace by believing that Jesus is the son of God. by repenting of His sins, and be being 
baptized in order to obtain the forgiveness of sins.

The reason that those who hear Calvinists preach do not ask the question the eunuch did is that they may not 
mention repentance and certainly will not preach baptism for the remission of sins. One would think that they 
might re-examine their theology to see why there is such a difference between the respionses to their preaching 
(“faith only”). Two cooks do not use the same ingredients, same materials and the same instructions with one 
producing a German chocolate cake and the other lemon meringue pie. Calvinists do not get the same results from 
their preaching because they have removed some ingredients and rewritten the instructions!

4. When was Saul of Tarsus saved? Calvinists will invariably answer that Saul was saved on the road to Dam
ascus. Do the Scriptures declare that idea? No. They mention that Paul realized that the Jesus whom he had been 
persecuting was, in fact, the Lord. They mention that he prayed and fasted for three days (Acts 9:9-11). But they do 
not mention that such acts saved him. In fact, he was told to arise and go into the city, and he would be told what 
he must do (Acts 9:6). When Ananias came to him in that city, he told him: “And now, why are you waiting? Arise 
and be baptized, and wash away your sins, calling upon the name of the Lord” (Acts 22:16). His faith and 
repentance are obvious; there was only one thing that remained-for Saul’s sins to be removed in baptism.

5. When a person is saved, what happens to his sins? This is a companion question to the last one. It brings to 
light a difficulty for those who insist that Paul was saved as a result of his faith. Salvation means that a person’s 
sms have been cleansed and removed. Yet here is Saul with his sons still upon him, and being told that baptism will 
wash them away. A feeble explanation is sometimes offered that Saul’s sins were actually already washed away 
and that he needed to symbolically show that by being baptized. Except that nothing in the text corroborates such 
a fanciful theory, it seems plausible. If baptism merely symbolizes that sins were already washed away, the action 
is fraudulent and irrelevant rather than necessary.

6. Which one of the two following statements, if either, is true?
a. Baptism doth also NOW save us.
b. Baptism doth also NOT save us.
This question is based upon 1 Peter 3:21 and has been used in debate with Calvinists. Their theology would 

answer b, but the scriptures answer a: “baptism doth also now save us.” The reason for the question is to one again 
try to get them to see that their view of salvation contradicts the Scriptures.

Docs Peter mean to say that baptism is all that is essential to salvation (apart from faith and repentance) or that 
baptism alone is sufficient to save people from their sins (whether or not they are old enough to even understand)? 
No. Peter doe not say “baptism only” any more than any New Testament writer says “faith only” or “baptism only" 
or "repentance only”. Baptism has no power apart from faith ( on the part of the one being baptized) and repen
tance. Accepting the salvation which God offers through the atoning work of Christ involves a series of responses 
in the part of man: faith, repentance and baptism. Without faith, repentance would not occur, and baptism would be 
meaningless. Without repentance the individual has not died to himself and therefore is not suitable for burial 
(Romans 6:3-7). Without baptism, the blood of Christ cannot wash away the sins of the penitent (Acts 22:16, 
Revelation 1:5). Baptism now saves us because it is part of the salvation process.

7. Baptism is a work of (men, God). Calvinists seem to think that in baptism man somehow earns his salvation. 
How strange that one of the most passive acts imaginable would be thus misrepresented. Baptism was not man’s 
idea; Colossians 2:12 says. "Buried with Him in baptism, in which you also were raised with Him through faith in 
the working of God, who raised Him from the dead.”

Baptism is the means God chose to take the blood of Christ and wash away all our sms. No matter how much we 
believe and how great our repentance is we (like Saul) must still arise an be baptized in order for our sins to be 
witshed away. We do not EARN anything in complying with the teaching of the Scriptures on this matter. It is 
God’s working that removes our sins WHEN we obey him from the heart (Romans 6:17-18).

You are invited to attend worship services with us at the Talco Church of Christ: Sunday morning Bible Class, 
9:45 a.m.; worship hours 10:45 a m. and 6 p.m. Wednesday Bible class, 7 p.m.

Gerald’s brothers were adopted 
by families in the area that same 
day.
Frances died November 4,1929 

when Gerald was seven years old.
G erald  g raduated  from  

Clarksville High School in 1940 
and received an appointment to 
West Point, however, he was up
set because his father had remar
ried. He enlisted in the Army on 
August 27, 1941 and was sent to 
the Philippines on September 26, 
1941.

He was stationed at Ft. Will
iam McKinley and was in the 31st 
Infantry. He was eventually cap
tured by the Japanese and was a 
survivor o f the B ataan Death 
March in April, 1942.

Gerald was placed on a Japa
nese ship with 1,770 other pris
oners of war during the Battle of 
the Letye Gulf on October 23, 
1944. The next day the Japanese 
ship was torpedoed by an Ameri
can submarine about 200 miles 
from the China Coast. The Ameri
cans did not realize that POW’s 
were aboard the ship. Gerald lost 
his life that day.

He received many medals for 
his bravery including the Bronze 
Star and the Purple Heart and has 
a memorial marker at the Tablets 
of the Missing at Manilla Ameri
can Cemetery in the Philippines.

The marker has been placed 
next to his dad’s grave in High
land Cemetery.

joiuUoumNow^
Visitors with Faye Faulkenburg 

during the holidays were Nelda 
and Bob Beizung of Mesquite, 
Lyle and Macy Dodd o f Long
view, Ashley Hendricks of Loui
siana, Linda Farris of Bogata and 
Robbie and B.J. McLaughlin of 
Johntown.

Visiting with Robbie and B.J. 
McLaughlin during the holidays 
were James A. and Betty Sue Watts 
and Nelda Beizung. They also re
ceived holiday calls from Frankie 
Horvath of Pennsylvania, James 
Weissenfluh of South Dakota and 
Billy Mac Cooper of California.

Visitors of Dan and Mary Kath
ryn Cotten during Christmas and 
New Years were their daughter, 
Lisa Graham and Jay from Mid
land, their son, Larry and Carolyn 
Cotten of Bonham, grandson, 
James, Cheri, Taylor and Raegan 
Cotten of Gatesville and grandson 
Ryan, Krissy and Candyce Cotten 
of Canyon City. Dan and Mary 
Kathryn spent Christmas Day in 
Dallas with Janice Davis.

AARON BURNS-is pictured
ance and holding his winning C Reeion VIII
Aaron’s drawing was chosen for
Christmas cards and he received a $25 ^
Aaron is the son of Larry Burns of Bogate.Congrat^la^^ 
Aaron on a wonderful job! (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Aiaoia M icitelU  ^Uathuu

Alecia M. Watkins graduates
A lec ia  M ichelle  W atkins, 

daughter of Myron and Pam Wat
kins of Bogata, was among the 
2001 graduating class from the 
University of Texas at Tyler. Cer
emonies were held at the R. Don 
Cowan fine and Performing Arts 
Center, Saturday, December 15, 
2001.

Alecia earned a Bachelor of

Business Administration degree 
with an emphasis on accounting. 
Earlier in the day a ceremony was 
held at the University awarding 
the top graduates with their honor 
degrees. Alecia was awarded 
Summa Cum Laude, which re
quires a 3.9-4.0 grade point aver
age.
Congratulations Alecia!

Rivercrest Elementary 3rd six week honor roll
Students making the 3rd six 

week honor roll at Rivercrest El
ementary are as follows:

First grade, Mrs. Hudson’s 
class: All A: Destiny Anderson, 
Jessica Lewis, Hannah Rhoades, 
Bailey Rhodes and Cody Will
iams.

All A & B: Shyrale Bivins, 
Morgan Cox, Bradly Guest, Ma
son Nichols, KellenStringfellow, 
Rob Ward and Chase Wilson.

First grade, Mrs. Moles class: 
All A: Nidia Alvarado, Hope 
Bivins, Allix Brunson, Wesley 
Davidson, Aaron Eudy, Emily 
Hale, Valerie Rhoades, Candace 
Stansell and Emily Ward.

All A & B: Eli Hale, Russell 
Jimenez, Dakota Parrott, D.J. 
Phipps, Nathan Thompson and 
Dyna Williams.

First grade, Mrs. Miller's class: 
All A: Carli Brown, H ailey 
Brown, Lucchese Gordon and 
Johnathan Moore.

All A & B: Tiffany Black, Matt 
Earley, Destini Geese, Rebekah 
Jones and Monica Bassett.

Second grade, Mrs. Stockton’s 
class: All A: Brooklyn Bishop, 
Carter Kelsey, Blake Richardson 
and Jake Sheffield.

All A& B: Chris Brooks, Ca- 
men Cal vin, Jacob Harville, Chloe 
Hodge, Heather Holt, Trevor Jes- 
see, Juan Leija and Jordan Th

ompson.
Second grade, Mrs. Grissom's 

class: All A: Jordon Smith.
All A & B: Jed Burge, Anshu- 

man Ganguly, Shelby Steen, Sa
mantha Thompson, Marley Tid
well and Brittany W alesiak

Second grade, Mrs. Weddle’s 
class: All A: Jacob Wright.

All A & B: Tyler Easley, Misty 
Ewton, Lauren Healy, Brittany 
Powell, Haley Strunc, Raven 
Travillion and Joey White.

Third grade, Mrs. Reeder's 
class: All A: Brandon Budro, Ali
son Mauldin, Tamara Moore, 
Jesse Ross, Kari Taylor, Kelsi 
Thompson and Jordan White.

All A & B: Kolton Benson, 
Morgan Buchanan, Sarai Mar
tinez and Sammy Newsom.

Third grade, Mrs. Kennedy's 
class: All A: Carmen Allen.

All A & B: Haley Bivins, Kyle 
M cCuller, Shala Ridens, T.J. 
Stahley, Ashley Thuresson, Ha
ley Steen and (Tolton Phipps.

Third grade, Mrs. Ingram's 
class: All A: Dillon Cortez and 
Brady Kennedy.

All A & B : Amanda Lee, Mary 
Beth Henley, Taylor Stafford, 
Jessica Smith, Loren Rivera, 
Amber Whitney, Logan Wright 
and Kevin Yeatman.

Fourth grade, Mrs. Purviance's 
class: All A: Jessica Jessee, Clay

Rose and Kaley Stringfellow.
All A & B: Callie Anderson, 

Kelsey Franks, Dustin Gentry, 
Jordan Jones, Garrett Sheffield 
and Brandi Via.

Fourth grade, Mrs. Holeman's 
class: All A: Dakota Early.

All A & B: Aaron Haley, Seton 
Hawkins, Ryan Kennedy, Ashley 
Savage and Heather Story.

Fourth grade, Mrs. Ballard’s 
class: All A: Garrett Carroll, Brit
tany Littrell and Josh Moore.

All A & B: Ka.ssie Anderson, 
M atthew Hall, Alec M oreno, 
Chase Richards, Hailey Screws, 
Brandon Taylor and Amber Via.

Fifth grade, Mrs. Gable's class: 
AH A: Sarah Ashley and Chey
enne Williams.

All A & B: Justin Bryan, 
Stephen Jackson, Niki Lewis and 
Kayla Whitney.

Fifth grade, Mrs. Scott's class: 
All A: Tara Cunningham.

All A & B: Jessica Bassett, 
Corey Branch, Joshua Budro, 
Terrance Cannon, Jarod David
son, Ja sp e r H odge, Jim m y 
Schmidt and Matthew Thomp
son.

Fifth grade, Mrs. Jordan's class: 
All A: E.J. Via and Kaimbri 
White.

All A & B: Ty Brown, Mat
thew Haynes, Tara Raulston, 
Jesslin Rivera and Jillian Sloan.

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

b e t t e r

AND MORE
e f f e c t iv e

PARENTS

It all starts with Newspapers

Local resident among 
recent Harding graduates
Talco, was among Ihe 260 grade- d ! vT b  b"  ,ka m i;

l^miS^icc'irSfc IT arS f o?s“
science degree. ®

The ceremonies were held in enrolImpm
the Benson Auditorium with Dino 49
Roussos as the commencement ma m l! '
speaker. Roussos preaches at the Chii*. p  ^fripuses in Australia,
Otnonia Church of S r i s t  M h.
tcmational church in the heart of Michael!
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CLASSIFIEDS GO IN FIVE PAPERS ± ON THE INTERNET!
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers W ith O ne Phone Call 

Call (903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-6041
E-mail: tppub @ lstarnet.com

We Have Some O f The Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!!
Your Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogata News, Talco Times, Blossom Times and Detroit Wsekly For One I^w  Price!!

W A R N IN G  
IN V E ST IG A T E  

BEFORE YO U  IN V E S I  
Thunder Prairie Pub 

lishingdoes everything pos 
sible to keep these columns 
free o f misleading, unscru 
pulous or fraudulent ad 
vcrtising. When a fraudu 
lent ad is discovered in anv 
paper in the country, we 
usually learn ul it in time to 
refuse the same ad in this 
paper. However, it is irri- 
possibte to screen all adver • 
tisine as thoroughly as we 
would like to, so we urge 
our readers to check thoi 
ou^hly any proposition re - 
quiring an investment.

•  ! •

O -
IA ^ l c h G a s

632-5341
Sell or Uase Propane Tanks 

Bottles filled Service & Repairs
Vanguard Heaters & Fireplaces 

Open Mondoy-Fridoy. 8 to 5 
Bogata 903-632-5341 

C larksville  903-427-4266
visit us on line at www.welchgas.com

AREA WIDE
M overs &  Storage 
903-577-1983  

7 DAYS A WEEK
Various Size Storage Areas 
Locally Owned & Operated 

ilm  Dale, owner__

lONEB___

^LANl) BANK,acaAgricultural 1 mat Assonation

Farm & 
Ranch 
Loans

R ural Residence 
Loans

1. Purchase or refinance
2. Small acreage tracts
3. Farm and ranch loans
4. Interim construction
5. Long-term home 

loans

For More 
Information, Call 
1-888-333-7735

x m
fbwy ii<<*hrmnTilttarttx»ni

Its illegal for
companies doing business 
by phone to promise you a 
loan and ask you to pay for 

it before they deliver.
A  public service message from  

Thunder Prairie Publishing 
a n d  the

Federal Trade Commission

LONE OAK 
PET CAMP

M A  Memb«rAPDT 
^  ^  Association of 

PET DOG Training 
FM 1503 South, 4 

mllas south of Deport 
903-652-9305 
903-652-9704 

Training 
Dog Boarding 

Dogs are exercised 
daily. 60 square feet, 

climate controlled. 
Luxury Suites,

$10 a day
Pet Care Technician 

on Duty
WE CARE FOR YOUR 

FURRY KIDS!

ATTENTIONS 
WORK FROM 

HOME!
Mail Order Business. 
Need help immedi

ately..,.$552+/week PT. 
$1000-54000/week, FT. 

Full training.
Free Booklet. 

www.adrcamhere.com

888-707-5642 y

BELOVED PFT 
$50 reward for 

information leading to 
recovery of a cockateil 

lost in TaJeo. 
Please call

Dr. or Mrs. E.L. MiUer 
379-4121 or 379-3231

M E C H A N IC  W A N T E D

Conroy New Holland
P.O. Box 312 

Mt. Pleasant, TX 75455 "

903- 572-2629

Advance-Fee Loans 
or Credit Offers 

Companies that do 
business by phone can’t 
ask you to pay for credit 

before you get it. For 
more information, call 

toll-free
1-877-FTC HELP.

A  public service message from  
Thunder Prairie Publishing 

and  the
Fesleral Trade Commission

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Rivercresl Indepen
dent School District is ac
cepting bids for the sale of 
the former "Bogata School 
Property". The property in
cludes approximately 4 
acres located between state 
highway 271 and 2nd Street 
and adjacent to Howison 
Street in Bogata, as well as 
two permanent buildings.

Interested parties should 
contact the school for fur
ther descriptions of the prop
erty or to inspect the prop
erty.

Sealed bids will be ac
cepted in the 
Superintendent's office un
til 3:00 p.m. Friday, Febru
ary 15, 2002. For more in
formation, contact Gary 
VanDeaver at 632-5205. 
Rivercrest ISD reserves the 
right to refuse all bids.
1-17

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Rivercrest Indepen

dent School district is ac
cepting bids for the sale of 
four portable buildings. The 
buildings are located on the 
Bogata school property and 
will be sold to be moved. 
The buildings are in varying 
condition and will be sold 
separately. Sealed bids 
will be accepted in the 
superintendent's office until 
3:00 p.m., Friday, February 
15, 2002. For mote infor
mation, contact Gary 
VanDeaver at 632-5205.

Rivercrest ISD reserves 
the right to refuse all bids. 
1-17

A

B E L L  S A N D  & G R A V E L  
& P R O P A N E  »

Rt. 1, Box 93 
Bogata, Texas 75417 

I 632-5386

1500 W. Ferguson 
Mt. Pleasant, TX 75455

Br a d  ,& .Pa u l 's 
Ba it  & Tackle

Brad or Paul Wilhite 
903-572-7098

30th Year In Business 1971 To 2001

BCXIATA PAINT 
£ BODYSHOP

Hwy. 271 S. Bogata Texas 632- 4182
Tro2Howerton -Owner

We D o Vehicle 
State Inspefetioiis ^

General Contractor
Specializing in Underground Utilities

Excavating-Backhoe t f  Dozer Fence Building
Dump Truck Hauling Land Clearing
Concrete Work-Sidetvalks, Driveways, etc. Welding
Gravel work Metal Carporu

Rt. I, Box 416, Paris, TX 
Edwin Brannum 

903-783-9909 
Mobile 903-782-4111

ADKINS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR 

HAS MOVED TO BLOSSOM 
109 E. F ron t Street

Open M-F 8 to 5 
Come By & Se^Us 

For All Your 
Special Needs

M edical E quipm ent & 
Supplies

For ■’ i  t o r Purchase 
Locally O w ned & O perated 

Frei’ Sci.1 t Day Delivery

24-rio r.r
Emergency Service 

PARIS  
MEDICsiL  
SUPPLY

We Care......

Friendly, Experienced, 
Professional Staff Concerned 
I r Ycur Care. Respiratory 

Therapist On Staff.
F VO CARE SERVICES

Hwy. 82 W. • C larksville

For Sale In Bogata Area
3BR, 2B brick home, C/P, 39.86 ac o n F M 4 ll... 
3BR, 2B brick home, garage, chain link fence on 

1 -I- acre North of Bogata off Hwy. 37...... $65,000

17 -I- Acres on Hwy. 271 South of Bogata... $20,000

Garrison Real Estate 
632-4346

HOLLOWELL AUTO SALES 
Hwy. 82, Blossom, TX  

You Can't Pay Over $6995!
1993 Ford Van Aerostar
XLT,
Extended Wheel Base, 3 Dr. 
with Hatchback Door, Power 
Windows & Locks, Front 
Captain Chairs w 2 bench 
seats, automatic,? passenger,
$2,400
with TT&L included 

Days 903-982-6333____________ Nights 903-982-6000

TUGBOATS 
Mechanic 6i 

Welding 
Service

✓ Automotive 
✓ Tractor 

✓ Small Engine 
✓ Diesel 

✓ Shop Welding

903-632-5298
Pine Branch, TX

7 mi. E of Bogata 
onFM909

5 Papers........ 3 Weeks Only ^10
One call places your a d  in  the 

Deport, Blossom, Bogata, Talco a n d  Detroit papers.

CaU 1-903-652-4205

XMDCerotDBQMilKS

Miscellaneous
JO H N N IE’S USED FURNI 
TURE and Appliances: We buy, 
sell or trade anything of value. 
We pay top dollar for good used 
furniture and appliances. Will 
buy all or portions of estates. 
West side of Market Square in 
Paris, TX, 330 Second SW. 
Phone 903-737-0979, Paris or 
903-652-2084, Cunningham , 
TX. MA tfc

BACKROOM FLORAL DE
SIGN: Plants, funeral and wed
ding flowers. 903-632-2003 or 
Touch of Country, Mt. Vernon, 
903-537-2042, next door to 
Sonic, come by and visit. MAtfc

MAIN STREET FLORIST, 105 
North Main, Bogata, next door 
to True-Value. Flowers for all 
occasions and plants. Gifts, Boyd 
Bears, candles, balloons. We de
liver. 632-2837 or 1-800-510- 
9775. We deliver. MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084 or 737-0979 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! 
MAtfc

MATTRESS SALE: Twin set, 
$ 19down; full, $29 down; queen, 
$39 down; king, $49 down. In
stant credit, no interest or finance 
charges and free delivery. Save- 
More Furniture, 1806 W. Main, 
Clarksville, TX. M-F, 9-6; Sat, 
9-5. MAtfc

271 MOTEL-Open 7 days a 
week, reservations appreciated, 
walk-ins welcome. 903-379- 
5411. MAtfc

JON'S JUNK STORES: Paris 
and Blossom. Pre-owned house
hold furnishings. 903-982-7000. 
MAtfcnc

SIGNOR ART GALLERY-20% 
off marked price, everything ex
cept books. Some items 50% off, 
including green enamelware, old 
chandeliers, birds and etc. Last 
day of sale is February 2. Signor 
Art Gallery, Main Street, De» 
troit, TX. MA 1-24

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Meadowbrook Gar
dens Cemetery, Lot 90, Section 
F, spaces 3 and 4. Both lots for 
$500.00. 903-652-6052. tfcnc

FOR SALE: 25 acres, 3 miles 
east of Deport on FM410. Road 
frontage, 903-784-2870 or 982- 
5270. MA Itfc

I'M MAD AT BANKS who don't 
give house loans because of bad 
credit, problems or new employ
ment. I do, call L.D. Kirk, Home
land Mortgages, 254-947-4475. 
MA 1-24

Livestock & 
A a S u D D U e s
h a p p y  j a c k  s k i n  BALM:
Relieves hot spots & scratching. 
Promotes healing & hair growth 
on dogs & cats without steroids. 
AvailableatBuckmanDnig, 125 
N. Main, Bogata, TX. tfc

FOR SALE: 300 gallon diesel 
fuel tank with stand. 903-652- 
5823 or 652-4205. MA tfc

FERTILIZER AND LIME Sales 
and Spreading and gravel for 
sale. Kelley Farms, Dan Kelley, 
903-632-4437  or K enneth 
Kelley, 632-4084, days or eve
nings. MA tfc

FOR SALE: Priefert headgate 
with auto catch. 903-784-4450 
after 5 p.m. tn/nc

FOR SALE: 85hp tractor, cab & 
air, 4-wheel drive, clean. 903- 
652-2477. MA 1-17

Business Services
MAKE DETROIT LOCKER 
Plant your one stop meat store. 
We have all cuts of beef and pork 
which we sell by the piece, quar
ter or side. All of our steaks are 
cut to order. We are an autho
rized distributor for Pilgrims 
Pride chicken. We also have cat
fish fillets, french fries, hush 
puppies & cooking oil to make 
your fish fry a success. We have 
freezer packs available with vari
ous prices to fit everyone’s bud
get. We accept cash, checks, 
MasterCard, Visa, American Ex
press & Lone Star cards. Lo
cated on Hwy. 82 in downtown 
Detroit. Call 674-6911 or come 
by for prices or more informa
tion. MA tfc

ROZELL TREE SERVICE: 
Tree trim m ing/rem oval, 70’ 
bucket, stumps ground. Free es
timates. Insured $2 m illion. 
David, Neil & Russell Rozell, 
903-632-5617. MAtfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STOR
AGE: Call Neil Rozell, 903- 
632-5752. Now 3 locations to 
serve you 1 A size to meet your 
needs. MAtfc

CHARLIE'S HOME REPAIRS: 
Small job specialist and trim car
pentry, all types of wood fenc
ing. 30 years experience. 903- 
784-3737. Pager 903-783-8608. 
M Atfc

TRI-COUN TY C O N TR A C 
TORS: 20 years experience in 
carpentry, painting, roofing and 
other types of contract work. 
Owners Terry & Josh Brown, 
903-652-9805, home; 249-3456 
or 249-3457 mobiles. MA tfc

JACK'S TREE SERVICE: In- 
sured with reasonable rates, trees 
trim med or rem oved. Brush 
clean-up and stump grinding. 
Edna & Jack Tucker, Detroit, 
TX. Home 903-674-4945, mo
bile 903-491-8321. M Atfc

NEED A D D ITIO N A L tele- 
phone jacks or wiring? I do resi
dential or business work, 30 yrs. 
experience. Call Claude, 632- 
0090. MA l-IO

FREE-small black dog, 
housebroken, grown fe
male. Call 652-9091. (nc)

O PEN IN G  IN JA N U A R Y , 
Rusty's Auto Repair. Will offer 
front end alignment, brake re
pair, oil changes and general 
mechanicing. Flats fixed and 
used tires. Old Texaco Station 
on Hwy. 271 N. in Bogata. MA 
1-17

CLEAN OUT GARAGES-stor- 
age sheds, make rent property 
ready, A to Z. Call Junior, 739- 
0819,783-9452, Paris. TX. MA

W anted
WANT TO RENT 3 BR house 
in Bogata area and school dis
trict. Need for 6 months while 
building in Rosalie area. 903- 
632-5436. MA 1-17

HOM E H EA LTH  A T T E N 
DANT needed in Bogata, 6.5 
hrs. a week, 3 days. Call Red 
River Health Care at 785-4070 
to apply. l-IO

STAY AT HOME MOM would 
like to c are for your child in my 
home. Call Aniie at 652-4(X)3. 
MA 1-17

WANTED: HOME HEALTH 
attendant needed in Bogata. 903- 
785-4070 to apply. l-IO

Sales
CACKLEBERRY’S: Crafts, an
gels, gifts, lawn furniture, 
Adirondacks. Hwy. 271 south, 
six m iles from Talco. Open 
Thursday through Saturday or 
call anytime 577-7158 or 572- 
3825. MAtfc

NEW FLEA MARKET: Open 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Inside and outside spaces avail
able. Prestonwood Village, for
merly Highland Lumber/Paris 
Antique Mall on Hwy. 19&24, 
1/2 block from Chisum School. 
BlueGrassbandperforming. MA 
3-28

Lost & Found
REMEMBER, we don't charge 
for free pets, or for your lost or 
found animals, we want them to 
have a home! Call 652-4205 or 
632-5322.

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1991 Chevy Ca
price, 4-dr., loaded, great condi
tion, high miles, $2,200. 903- 
652-9986.

FOR SALE: 1978 El Camino, 
low miles on new motor, $ 1,6(X) 
903-652-9986.

FOR SALe: Morris Minor, lx)dy 
only, $125.00 obo. 903-652- 
9986.

FORSAI.E: 1995 Pontiac Grand 
Prix.one owner, extra clean. Call 
Kenneth Burks, 903-652-5161, 
leave message or call after 6 
p.m. MA 1-24

FOR SALE: 1993 P r o w l^ 28' 
5th wheel w/gooseneck. Sleeps 
6 ,goodcondition. 379-9430. MA 
1-24

http://www.welchgas.com
http://www.adrcamhere.com
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The Christmas I was four, 1 
know now that my folks were 
struggling  ju s t to get by and 
Christmas must have been hard 
for them to face.

My Mama’s oldest sister lived 
in Lubbock where her husband 
was a doctor and they were weath
ering the Depression better than 
we were. I don’t know if Mama 
wrote her or not, but imagine the 
utter delight of this redhead to get 
a letter straight from Santa (I 
didn’t know the postmark was 
Lubbock instead o f the North 
Pole!) Then on Christmas morn
ing, sure enough, the sweetest 
little red iron doll bed was under 
the tree with a little mattress made 
by Mama Clause, my favorite old 
doll, Ruth Baby, in a little feed 
sack dress! That little bed lasted 
for years o f playing house and 
outlasted many baby dolls. Years 
later. Daddy and Dickie built me 
a little log playhouse and that little 
bed held a special spot.

During World War II, it, along 
with my skates and little cast iron 
doll cook stove, joined the scrap

iron drive.
When I look back on those 

days, I know we were never re
ally poor for we were rich in fam
ily, friends and a Saviour whose 
birthday we celebrated with love 
and thankful hearts for His bless
ings, even as my family does to
day.

Mary Jane DeBerry Lowry

Postmarked December 11, 1930 
Dear Mary Jane,

1 was passing through Lubbock 
yesterday and saw a cousin o f 
yours, her name was Ruth. She 
told me what a good girl you were 
and for me to be sure and remem
ber you Christmas. Then she told

me about a doll bed. She said 
when she was a little girl like you, 
.she had a pretty white doll bed and 
the last time she saw you she told

you she would send it to you but 
when she got home it was broken. 
She asked me i f  1 thought 1 could 
have a nice new one to bring you 
and 1 told her I'd go right back 
home and make one for you so 
when you get up Christmas morn
ing you ’ll see a new doll bed. She 
told me you had a nice brother 
named Dickie and for me to be 
good to him too. I f you will both 
be good. I'll be in Bogata Christ
mas Eve.

Santa Clause

Letters 
to Editor

Dear Editor,
We would like to sing the praises 

yet again of our Bogata First Re
sponders and Volunteer Fire De
partment. My wife recently had 
what could have been indigestion 
but we called to have her checked 
out. Thank goodness we did and 
Charles Don Lewis and the Bogata 
First Responders came quickly to 
help. She was taken to Clarksville 
where it was determined she was 
having heart problems and later 
discovered she had 99% blockage 
in her heart. She is doing fine now 
and we want those people who are 
members of the First Responders 
and Volunteer Fire Department to 
know how much we appreciate 
them and feel blessed to have such 
caring people in our community. 
Thank You seems so small when 
someone has helped to save your 
life.
SUtce'ie/4^,

^a4*tei, a*td fie4M  ^o*fce U a /u i

ZACH PERRY moves in for a shot as the Rivercrest Rebels met 
the Chisum  M ustangs last Friday night. The Rebels were the 
losers. (S taff Photo by Nancy Brown)

Dear Editor,
A big thank you to all who 

donated a lot of things to help 
make a great Christmas and a place 
to call home for a wonderful indi
vidual. Especially John and Kristi 
Purviance for going out of their 
way to do a good deed and to the 
Editor for putting in my letter even 
though 1 went past the deadline.

I am still taking donations for 
this individual. If you are inter
ested in giving, my number at work 
is 903-427-2226. Again, Thank 
You.

P IP S

If  y o u  s u s p e c t  a  m a n , d o n ’t 
em p lo y  h im , a n d  if  you em ploy  
h im , d o n ’t su sp e c t him .

—C hine.se p ro v e rb

practice shcedule
The following is the practice 

schedule for the Rivercrest PIPS 
(Players in Progress). Sponsors 
urge each member to attend as 
often as possible and to remember 
no shoes worn from outside may 
be worn on the gym floor. Each 
practice will be important as the 
group will be working on their 
performance routine. Members 
who can not be at a practice must 
cal I Lori Franks at 379-9430 ahead 
of time. If a member misses 3 or 
more practices, they will not per- 
foim. If a member misses a prac
tice before a performance and do 
not call they will not be allowed to 
perform during the next perfor
mance. The schdule may change 
according to how well the group is 
Joing.

Jan. 20: 2:(X)-3:(X) p.m. 
Feb. 3: 2:(X)-3:00 p.m.

PAIN FO R GAIN- Erica W illiams shows the struggle the Lady 
Rebels endured when they met the Lady M ustangs of Chisum 
last Friday as she goes up for her shot under the goal. The Lady 
Rebs lost the contest. (Staff Photo by Nancy Brow n)

Christopher family enjoy holiday
The Christopher family Christ

mas dinner was held December 2, 
2001 from 1-5 pm at the Hazel 
Good Bar Center in Mesquite, 
Texas. The family reports having 
a wonderful time visiting, eating 
and opening gifts. There were 66 
in attendance.

Those attending were: Gussie 
M usick, G reg, S taci, G racie 
Blocard, Darrell, Sherry, Jason 
Warren, Cortney Sperling, Patrick 
O'Neal, C.D. and Zella Warren, 
Edith McTee, Tim and Katriva 
Christopher, Jack and Christine 
Christopher, Carol Sue Christo
pher, Linda Chaney, Rob Chaney 
and Tammy Howington, Junior

W ard, F loyd and Sarah 
B artholom ew , P isto l, Kathy, 
B rittn i, T rey and M ichaela 
Rawdon and friend, Anna, Ida 
Chri.stopher, Thomas Rawdon and 
Mubert L. Poknard, Robert, Phylis 
and Christopher Kreymer, Low el I, 
Bonnie, Gregg and Sandy Griffin 
and friend. Gene, Carol. Angie 
and Jasman Davidson, Don and 
M argie C h ris to p h er, M ark, 
Casanda, Caleb. Joshua, .Melissa. 
Terri, Michael. Jalon, Mary Lynn 
and A lexandra, Melba Joyce 
Henry, Janice Henry, Jimmy and 
Sheala Cam !l, Janice Gay and 
Nicholas Pappas, Mary Love and 
Brian and Kristy Kreymer

Huddleston
DRAWING
$50 in 

Groceries 
Saturday, 
5:00 p.m.

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERY
SPECIALS GOOD D E V E R Y  DAY [ Thurs.,Jan. 10th thru Wed., Jan. 16th] 
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 7:00a.m.-7:00 p.m. SUNDAY 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
BOGATA 632-5624 7 Days A Week _____

We Honor 
Manufacturers \ 

COUPONS

FRESH GROUND
C H U C K ^ I ^ ^  Lb.

PILGRIM'S SPLIT 
CHICKEN BREAST 

$099
3 Lb. Bag O

PILGRIMS
PRID E

WOLF
CHILI

15 Oz

EGGS

CHUCK ROAST 

Lb.
ARM ROAST 

Lb.

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS
16 Oz.
$ 2 2 9

BETTY CROCKER 
FUDGE BROWNIE 

MIX
19 Oz.
$-|19

JIMMY DEAN SAUSAGE

2 Lb. Roll R eg. &

J l J l n i p e a n  a

ECKRICH SM O K ED  SAUSAG E
$ ^ 9 91 Lb.

DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE MIXES
18 Oz.

SCO TT PAPER OAK FARMS BLUE BELL MIRACLE
TO W ELS ICE CREAM ICE CREAM WHIP / ^ \

Reg Roll

8 Pack
1/2 Gal.
All Flavors

& YOGURT SALAD
DRESSING

fTTr^'
1 Mjfacle 
1 Vf̂ ip

$099 $ 2 9 9 ■fujEBEU j
$3491^ ^ ^ $ 0 1 9  „  

^  32 Oz.

PARKAY
MARGARINE
4 Stick

790

G rade A Large

790.'Dozen

GOLDEN ROYAL
MILK

Gal. 2% 
& Homo

TOWN TALK 
BREAD

Lrg. Loaf 590

LAY'S
POTATO  
CHIPS 

Reg. *1^®
All Kinds

990

DORITO 
CHIPS
All Kinds 
Reg. *3”

TIDE
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT, 
Reg. 40 Ld.
With Bleach 
31 Ld.
$ 0 5 9

BANANAS

4 9 c  Lb.

YELLOW ^  
ONIONS 
390 Lb.

BELL 
PEPPERS 

3/$1

PRODUCE
POTATOES

$ 2 6 9
10 Lb. Bag

CARROTS 
1 Lb. Bag 

39c

G REEN
ONIONS
3/$1

FRITO LAY 
BEAN DIP
9 O z. ^

$-|79

PARADE 
BUTTERMILK 
BISCUITS

TO STITO  
SA LSA Q UESO  
DIP 
10 Oz.
$ - | 7 9 i

P H ILA D E LP H IA  
C R EA M  
C H EE SE  

|8 Oz. ..

DEL MONTE 
KETCHUP
24 Oz.
Squeeze Btl.

790

PILSBURY  
PIE CRUST  

$ ^ 9 9

IMPERIAL SUGAR"
I IMFUIAL

sJEla
4 Lb.

39

FOLGER'S COFFEE 
39 Oz.

All Grinds

PRINGLES 
CHIPS
5.5 Oz. 
All Kinds

990

STAR KIST 
TUNA

OIL & WATER PACKED

6 Oz. 2 / 8 9 C

,S ia r !^ K iV ^

C A M P B E LL 'S
CREAM OF 
MUSHROOM & 
CREAM OF 
CHICKEN 
SOUP

•Iwthroof*
10 O Z . 6 9 0

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY 
COOKIES __

$ 2 6 9

JIFF
PEANUT
BUTTER 
18 Oz. 
Creamy & 
Crunchy

$ ^ 6 9

CHEERIOS
15 Oz.

$ 1
Chmips

TOWN TALK
H A M B U R G E R  & y p j  DO G  BUNS

8 Pk. 690

KELLOGG'S
RICE KRISPIES220Z 
FRUIT LOOPS 24 Oz.

Each

COKE , DIET COKE, SPRITE
DR. PEPPER, DIET DR. PEPPER
2 UMr 990
12 Pk.

$ 3 2 9

|3 Liter 
$*|79

J

6Pk. 16 Oz. Btls. $1 99


